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.&lways Mine.
Yon say the joj that has juit come to me

To crown Miy life with glory and with grace
ýVil1 perish, leaving butthe agony

0f loss iu itÉ dear place.

And that 'twere better to forego the bliss,
And so hc spared the loss. I tell you nay:

Because the nighi la coiug must 1 miss
The brightness of the day?

But yesterday the fiowers and birds were bere,
To-day I watch the whirliug, drifting snows;

Nor ahi 1 saddened, thiuking of the dear
Departed bird and rose.

*GivQ mýe the gorgeons sies, the sweet perfume
0f flowers, ay, ail the royal Summer's charme,

Thougli 1 mustsee lier> robbed of ail lier bloom,
D ie lu the.Wintér's arms.

1 ivould not take your littie negative
Deliglits; I lbave no petty fsar of death;

Life is not worth the living, if to live
Mean, just tÔ draw the breatb.

No doubt my feet shall tread the valley's ways,
My eyes shall dwell on lesser, lowcr sight8 ;

'But, ahi théy cannot tob me-those drear days-
Of WLis day ou the, heiglits.

*[WVritten fôxýTii PÂMxiyX CIRCLE).

THE LASI REQUESTI
13 JFL.

CHAPTER Il.
As we ay well imagine, the question of marriage with a

«dcsnsedl vife's sister was one of too great interest to Robert
to permît 1dmn te iest long without iuvestigating it. And in
,deference to -the supreme regard of bis sister.in-law for the
autboity'of thé Bible, us well as 'bis own scnsq of moral
rectitude, hé rèsÔlved to settié the question of Morýa pirinci-'
ýp1é i'dvdby au apýeal: té thé sacred wrlt. But'this hae
Îôùniot so ecasy a task ns hb'had nnicipated ; not because
so0 Mùýh wàs: said upon thé qùestioh, but -bécause. so littie
coufd"bô 'f6ud bearlug iliredtl'y ujýôou the question. At
length, hôwÏevei, -ho satisfied, uii~siýii thât thé littie ieference
mâàdàto tbe questio n in-the Sciýturea wvas rather favorable
th is Viaue , tho'therwfse, ànd 'he flot uunaturally came

-t e-acïh'uthat 'a question of 80o much cons -eq3enc .é
would néth! ieén pa'sséd over in Silence' if the -Divine
"blc ' d~neddaprobibiti0n of suéh iýariagc; and'he
argued iwith himsesf that the absence frora the Bible, (and

especially from the eighteeuth, chapter of Leviticus, whuere a
a list of unlawful connections is given) ofauything prohibitive,
constitutes at lat a permissive sanction to alich alliances.

Having satisfied bimself that, 80 far as the Bible le con-
cerned, thero was nothing to warrant a prohibitive enactrueut
preventing marriage with a decsased wife'jf sistor, ho next
considsred the question lu its prudential aspects, for, lis ac-
knowledged to himself, a thing might not ho prohibited b"r
any licripture, direct or implied, and yst there possibly mighIt
be sncb strong prudentiai reasons iu the interests of society
as to wvarrant interference with îndividual freedom for the
public good. But bhe more ho iuvestigated the matter the
More lie becaine couvinced tliat sucli prudeutial reasons did
not exiat. Ho weighed the arguments, pro and con, whicli
had beeri advanced iu the Britishi House of Gommons and la
tûe *Canadian Paril' ament on the question, ani wvhule hie

-àdmitted that iu isolated individual cases freedora of action
*iù thia matter miglit lead te unbappy results, yct it would
ulot do so in nearly so many instances as tbousnnds of other
matters in wbidh our legislators did not exorcise or eyeu
admit thë riýht te interfere with the freedom of individual

ctoand that iu view of ail the facts iuvolved it wvas not
the province of human law to, interfere with the riglit

of individual choice to contracet matrimonial alliance witb a
deceased wife's sister, aud that therefore the law probibiting
snch marriages was itself, lu the biglier sensu of moral obli-
gation, illeqa(.

Whcu glèbert arrived at this conclusion, hoe resolved to
embrace the first opportunity te ascertaiin the sentiments of
Auna toward'himsoîf, and, if favorable,, wheu a suitable time
shonld arrive,' to state bis views regarding the matrimonial
relation aud'the arguments 1by which bis views 3vere snb-
stantiated.

An opportnnity soon occurred. It was on Easter Sunday;-
ti'e servie-es of the day lad been unusunlly impressive i
thie pence and good will whicb constituted the burden, of the
discourse, aud wbicb rang ont lu the sweet voices of the
choristers and ià ricli deep tues of the organ, left its impress
upon ail hearts, and not ieast upon the beart of Auna, aud
uow after the services and duties of the daLy had terminated
and tbe cbildren bad gone to their snowy coucb, she sat wlth
lier elbow upon the centre table, and ber bond restiug upon.
lier baud iu deep thnougliL The past, the present, and the
future passed like a panoramic view before lier ;-the past,
witb ber sister as theu centrai figure, and she saw ber as, uponi
the coudh from which she sbc'ùld rise no more, seecahnly
and peacefully a'vaited ber change, ber face radiant ivlth the
anticipations of Christian hope aud faith and no cloud upon
lier brow except a -sliglit shade of anxiety, as she asked her
thé second and last imle te be a mollier te ber cbildren.;-
the present, with the two cbuldren, as the ce n'tral figure, her
licart, yearniug over thema with no less than nuateu'ualsolici.
tude. They were lier charge, and couicd she now'give tlicm
up; resigu tbem ,te, the chan ces of failùr ', throu glipossible
wnnt of tlioughtfulu2esà sud care.after she'bad doue., hat she
could te guide their yoùng Ïootstéps iàto théc path leadiug to
a noble and honoiable m.anhood, and a grand immortality.
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I want, she had raid te herseif, te se imbue thom with the whoe if it prohbits niarriage with a wife's sister at ail, it
principles of true nobility and picty, that *4hen they join says, c during lier lifetime,' implying that it may tako place
their mother in the botter country she will say I bave kept after ber deatb.
the chargyecommitted te mewell. And Iow hier engagement dgThen again there is the parallel relatlon8bip of a deccased
witb ber brotber-iii-lav vas soon to terminate, and what husband's brother. It was distinctly enjeined in certain
would become of the childron'S training? And a Bilent cases that a woxan ho married te a deceased husband's
prayer wout up to Heaven that God would ordor the unknowvn brother, flaut(,. xxv. 5, and wiLen the fact was stated by ther
eveats of the future in his wisdom, for the bet;-the future, Sadducoe, in thoir objecting te, the doctrine of the restlrrec-
with its impenetrable shadows, alternated with undefiued tien, Christ did nlot question the existence of tihe law, ner
gleams of liglit, terminatiug in brilliant sunset tiflts, aud condemu its provisions, and iiiasmuch as sucb marriages
outiined by the mcasureless radianco of a glorious immortal- have at least the implied sanct.ion of the hîghest. authority,
ity. Thon she theuglit again of the oveniug service; the thoro uoed bo ne conscieutiolla scruples against thom on
ivords of peace by justification and hope through tho resur- moral grouinds." -
rection; the grand swelling and recediug of the anthema ciAnd arc you quite, sure," Auna replied, ethalit there is
toues, ivbile tho skilfuil changes on the organ seemed to ne ether passage in tho Bible more directly eppescd te sucis
introduco new voices, faint nt first, as if the angel choira marriages than the eue you have quoted? eIf go1elieve a
canigbt up the nselody and drawving ucarer and nearer blond- great iuany porsens take it for granted, as I mysoîf did,
cd thoir sweot voicos in the joyous song. witbout investigation, that tise Bible ceudemas such niar-

Ail this time Robert sat watchiug bier, and gi'ossiug the niages, just because thse law of tise land pronounces against
subjeet of lier revorie, at lengtis rcluctantly interrupted the it. I de wondor how such a Iaw came te bo enacted."
curront of lier thouglits. cc unim satisfied,I' said Robert, that there is ne passage in

"eAuna," said hoe, cedo you recollect eue year ago te-day ? thse Bible probibiting marriage ivith a deceased wife's sistor,
Louna was with us thon; she had tise inspiration of the song after bis wife's death, and, as yeu say, ne deubt vory mauy
we board to-nigist;- sie bias joined the choir abeve. Yen pensons accept the prohibition view, simply because the law,
kunow the bimn 'wiich says: - vbch le supposed te be fonmed on tise preepts of the Divine

law is prohibitery. Hlow the law came te ha enacted at finat
'They sing the LAimb ini hyins abeve, I bave net become informed, but I presume it wvas tbrough a

And we iii hymus isoloir." misinterpretation of thse meauing of tise passage in Dout. xviii.

teDo yen tbjuk siso was in bier rigbit uiind thon 2"1 te îvhich 1 referned, or pessibly threugis jumping ut tbe con-
"De tbnk so ws hihernigh mm? Cetaily"clusion that the marital restrictions of thse Divine law regard-

sbe replied, a little startled by tise question. "W'%hy do you ing egrees of consanguinity apply equally te degrees of
ask ; do yen net think seo?" alityIa." ifeRbet rmwa o bv ad hti

teYes, I thins ase 'as ; but this is wby I ask: on thse "ari- I it am atsed, ent wfrom wtr you ih aesd bats-
evoening of that day, when you ivere net in the rous, shemaraovisadeasdifssstrorwhadcaedua

cal u e te bier aide aud said: "gRobert, you have been a baud's brother there is ne moral dilinquency, but tbe fact
callodremains that the Ian' is against it, declarng it inva! id, raising

faithful and truc husbaud te me, and ours bas been a happy deubts rogardiug the entailment of property, and giving nise
wvedded life; now I am about te leave you, but I louve yent usin fcstwih fpsile twr otrt
net as I Iound you. Hore are our children ; they aro dearer, teqesin o ate 'ici psile twobttrt
te nie than my ewn lifo; you have themi te train and pro- avoid." sa nai ruad e n aaa n
vide for; you cau hardly do it alone. I shall ho happy, un- "htyesaAnitreauytiuCadadI
speakably happy iu my home above; I n'ant you te ho happy thiuk iu Great Brit'ain tee, thse great uiajority are. epposed te,
ufter 1 uni gone. And now, Robert, I kuon' you always hiad thse lawv, whicis is enly coutiuued on the statute books in
a stroug regard for niy sister Auna; she loves the childreu deference te the prejudicos of thoso n'ho, like tise Phanisees of
and sbe will learn te love you. If you marry again, as I hope old, beld te the tradition of tise eiders. And, in fact, tise law
you will, I n'ant you te niarry Anna.> as it stands is inoperative, marriages n'itb a sist.er-iu.law de

Ierc ho faltered for a few moments, unable te, proceed, f requently taise place, and I am net aware that the unpleasant
n'bile Auna blushcd deopiy and remained sulent. At lcugtb resuits yeu Nveuld naturaliy expeet actually flllew, and, in-
'Robent procecded: I said te ber, 'Loua danling, it n'ouid ho deed, whiîle the lan' forbîde, the churcis ullows; for in the
uusoemly fer ume te taik of such nattera uow, louve_ the Roman Catholic churcis, dispensations pemmitting such
future in tise bauds of God.'" gSol will," sho said,i"but wby niarringes are frequeutly giveu, sisowing that it is cousidered
net tais of thora non'? Who sbould fel as solicitieus fer ratber as a question of. expedieucy than eue involving moral
your future n'elfare and tise n'olfaro, of tise children as 1, and principles, and frein ail I eau learu, publie sentiment in all
whio se personally disinterested as mysoîf; just ou tise tbres- ceuntries vastly prepouderates in favor of entire freedoni in
held of heaveni Ne eue will nialze yeu a botter, truer regard te ail suarriages except those prehibited -iu the moral
n'ife tisan Auna, and I am sure you eau niaie bier life happy, code. There are questions of expediency which biav.e arisen,
as you bave doue mine. And non', Auna, I ueed only say some centendiug that sucis marriages give oc casion for sean-
that niy attachment for you bas ever been of tise deepeet dol te arise; but lu îny opinion tise prohibition of sucS
and tcnderest character consistent n'ith my position and alliances is a more fruitful source of scandai, and tis view
relationebipa. May I hiope te win your love and some day you appear te have anticipated n'hen yen. stipulated thatt
eaul Yeu My n'ife ?" your position as my bousekeeper sbouId net ho protracted,

During this speech Auna sat suffused n'itb blushes aud boyoud a year."1
deeply agitated, ouly once raising lier eyes for a moment "tTrue," said Anna, "tthougli I n'ont tisreugh ne procees of
te bis face. reaseniug in tise matter, I perhaps iustiuctively feit that, lest

tgRoecrt," she ropiied, ci1 an quite evenwhelnicd n'ith scandaI should arise I ouglit te make My s6ay nitis yen as
yeur declanation and kuow net n'bat te ausn'er. Th6re are brief as possible; and uew, I must confeess, as tise time ap-
xnany questions iuvolvcd n'bich it n'iil ho necesbary te cou- proacises fer severing My present connexsiens, î have feît ne
eider befere replying.*' littie trouble ef mmnd ns te tise future care and training of tise

"1May I net beli yeun utise coneideration of theni," said cldren, and, Robert, I riuet cenfess 6ociety has been very
Robent, "tposeihly 1 may hive aiready given tisose veny ques- pleasant te me, but I Lave net dared te, tisink of anythiug
tiens somo attention.", ether than a sistenly regard ; and non' that yen bave brought

"cYen knew, Robent, niarniage v.îtb a deceased, nife'5 tise question up lu a different ligisf, I feel that it n'ould hardly
sister le contrary te ian'." bc reasonable for yen te, asis me te decide, uer prudent for

<' But suppose tise Inn'i le t hast a dtad letter, and cou- me te de se nitlîont due doliberation. Give me afew days te
trary te Divine Ian'."1 consider tise natter and yen shall have an ariswer."1

"tTisat is tise chief questiou, but I had aln'aya been led te An'eek passed pleasantly and quickly uway, fer though tise
helieve that thse Ian' itsoif n'as foutaded on tise Divine Ian'." subjeet ef greatest interest te, Robert and doubtiess-te Auna

p (tt migbt surprise yen thon te, know that tise very tee, nas net montioued, tie. desine th pleaàe each other nan-
msage pointed te, la defonce of tise law la an agreement ifesteditsolfina'thousaudlittle courtesieeanadacts fkindness,

gainet it4 le tise 18ti verse of cisapter xviii. et Leviticus n'hich, theugh net se very -unl, seomed te be performed
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witha grae bcgottcnoeta difforent insipiration. Wliat aforce
love is in the social world. It is like the genial surishine
coming In f-lrough the windows of the soul melting the
shadows iute liglit, and filling with pence and gladness. It
is like thbe magnetie curreaf- flewing in a circle between two
souls with suitable affinities, but inf-ercepted sornetimes as
by the law of prohibition of marriage between a maxi and bis
deceased wife's sister. But the love-light in f-le eyes of
Anna sliowed f-bat in lier case f-be barrier lind been liridged
oyer, and se, when one evening Robert came home and
statcd that ho had been askcd to siga a petition f0? the
abrogation ef the law prohibiting murringe with a decensed
wife's sister, and lad done se, and Annu asked hlm if ho in-
tended to waif- for lier reply tili the law sliould be cbaagcd,
lie replied: '- No; legal reforms travel too, slowly. I fear
if 1 sbould 'wait t-i thon wve sliould lioth lie cwlere tbey
neitlier xnarry nor arc given la marriage.' Anna, dear, 1
would likennanswer now. WilI you accept my love, and bie
my owa dear,,vife ?"

As lie said this lie gently drew her to bis side; she looked
up lovingly to bis face and imprin-ed a kiss upon bis lips.
ciDear llobert," she said, si1 arn saf-isfled that however men may
regard it Heaven will look 'wifh upproval upon our marriago,
'witli this, and f-le love and confidence of suai a husband, ne
matter what the world may say, 1 amn content."

SELECTED.

IF WB HIAD BUT A DA«Y.
\Ve sbould fil tlie liours with f-be swectest f-hiags,

If we lad but a day;
XVe should drink alone at the purest springs,

lu our upward way;
We should love witli a lifo-timo's lova in an hour,

If ourboeurs were few 1
Wc sbould rest, not for droams, but for frosher power

To lie and to do.

We sliould biad our weary and wanten wills
To the clenrest liglif;

We sbould keep our cyes on the heavenly bllis,
If tlioy Iay in siglit;

We should trample the pride aud f-be discontent
13c ath our feet;

We sbouid take wlatevor a good God sent,
WVifh a trust complete 1

We should ivaste no moments in wenk regret,
If f-he day were but one-

If wlat we re'nemlier aud what wo forget
Went out wif-h f-le sun.

We sbould lie from our cianiorous selves set free,
To wvork or f-e pray,

And to lie wliat our Father would have us lie,
If we lad but a day.

T..

TUE LOTKEY.
BY W. J. LAOEY.

1.
Edgar Araten lad made a highly important discovory,

and one f-bat troubiod him. le was a surgeon, and wns
giventfo examiniug boarts. For a full hoar, l the gaf-leriag
summer twiiight of f-ho Park Avenue, lie lad. appiod bis
sf-eruost faculties f-o the testing, ia anof-her s,èn2e, of lis oxvn.
Tlie decision f-o whicb, very unwiliing, he camne, was f-bat bis
dim suspicions of thc past tliree monf-hs were wel-l-fuÙd-
ed-he was in love.

The thrill which bad gone tbrough hlm as he clasped
Rate Gerrew's band on leaving ber uaç.le's gaf-esi f-at veiy
evening pointcd in thnt direcaticu. The expansion of soul
and f-le exhularation of mind whieb ho aonf-inua1ly expçrî-
oncod'ix ber j>resence, f-be longing that off-en seiied lm in
bis moments of p)roféssionpal disgusf- and wearhtosés f-asf

lis oyes, if only for an instant, on Kate's ionny face, ail drove,
home the unwuicome conviction~.

lu tlie course of bis fiuni tura along f-le broad path
between f-be wliisporing poplars, Edgar formied a resolution.
Entering Brixby, li enocountered the very friand lie lad
desired teconsuit. Mr. Trent wvas a solicitor, many years the
young medicul mau's senior, and lis oaiy coafidant la ailt fhe
countryside.

ciif you are disengaged for f-en minutes or se, Mr. Trent"
said Edgar, dgI should luxe f-e lave a f-uik witli you about
Mdr. Gerrov's niece."i

"iI arn perfeatiy ut your service, inou amni. «You are
smitf-ea by a great appreciation et Miss Gerrowv's charms. I
have seen it coming a long time."

Edgar smiied a hf-f-le snrdonicahly in t-le dimness.
igIt is a Iawycrs business te lie far-siglitod," lio said;

I have fouad it ou- aow--bo fact of whiab you spouk-and,
I amn afraid, ouly just in timne."

A liarsbness was la lis tones wbich surprised f-ho listenur.
cgI do net understnnd,"l said Mr. Trenf-.

ci Vhy, I menu f-bat lad f-he disoase gone furtier I migbt
bave provod unable f-o overcome it-as.[ men f-o do aow."1

"iYou astoaisli me more nnd more. Miss Gorrow la
beauf-iful, of good birf-l, and weit eduafed. iShe is an lieiress
into f-be bargain; and if ubhe cares for you, and ber uncle
conseats, wlat possiblea objeat an intervene ?"

tYoui bave iaid," returnod Edgar, moodily; (isbe is an
beircss."1

The lawyer bit bis lip f-e beep from a ioud explosion of
mispiaced merriment. "eTic very thing f-bat, wbef her sbe
wvere pret-y or plain, wouid mako Miss Gerrow an attraction
f-o mos- suif-ors."

c' I amn aware of If- But I arn not like f-be imajority; 1.
arn poor, xny prospects are barren enough; ail f-be world
ivould say 1 mis fortune.huating-murryiag for moaey, if if-
carne f-o a marriage. ,She miglit lean te f-bink se, tee, and
f-bat I aouid nef- boar. 1 bave seen pleuty of f-bis already-
ia my own famiiy."

The coaaen-raed pathos of f-be Iast sentence, ad f-be ia-
veluatary sigh whicb concluded if-, f-oucled f-he solicitor.
lis meditated words of lianf-ering remonstranco were net

uf-fered.
"Wbat shtihl yen do, f-lin 7"1 he nsked.
"Shua f-be danger, fi.,lif f-le temp-ation, work harder. I

cannet rua away, as ia of-ber circuaistancos I migît lie
minded f-o do; rny living lies in Brixby. But yen an help
me aonsidcrably in f-be struggie, if you wiil."

cci -How ?"
tgWhea yon sec me ruuaing uny rick of a f-efe-af-cf-e witit

Miss Qerrow, and yenaa pessîbiy interfere, do se?"
<g'And make yeu bute me for if-; I will not promise."
"iI shall not bute you; I shal lie vory grateful. I must

meet her frcqueaf-ly, ut f-be lieuses of mutual friends. You
will off-en lie able f-o make me your delifor ia f-he way I say."1

Thc rouf-e f-be pair had takea brouglit therm ut f-bis point
witbin f-be cordon of habitations again. Wif-h a few more
words of leas special iaterest f-bey parf-ed for f-be aigit. As
Edgars f-ail, athietie figure disappea-ed amongst f-be miag-
ling sliadows of t-roe and cottage, f-he lawyer f-urned and
gyazod for a moment.

ciPoor feliow 1 f-bore bas been misery ia -bis lot iu ouilier
years, I know," lie mu-fercd f-e himseif; cgand ho is by no
means sure of bis owa power te witbstand -in f-bis mattor, or
lie would nef- appeni. t, ay friond." -

'IL
If- was evea se ; Edgar Aruten. mis-rus-od himsolf despite

f-be apparent firmaess of bis rosolution. As fate would have
it a woek inter lie was tlirown into Rate Gerrew's acrnpauy
aven more ceas-anf-iy and'moreiaf-irately f-han bofore. Mr.
Gerrewv wns taken suddonly and serieusly iil. Edgar bad f-o
nf-tend hirn and f-e laber bard te ward Wfan af-tack of probably
faf-ni apoplexy.

They ivere a 1oniely couple, f-he wealf-by, ecceaf-rie eld
owner of Brixby Lodge, anid thbe fair yoang girl whcl was
repu-ed bis heizess. Rate was an oaiy cbuld and au erphaxi.
Neif-ler sIe nor ber miche had aay Iriasfolk in the tieighbor.
hood. Cousins Rate bolieved she had, srewbere in thle
Xorth; but f-bore bad licou an ostrangoment ln t-be faxnlly,
anid thesesaIe lad nover seon.
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"18I it any thing dangerous, Mr. Arnton? My uncle will
recOver, will ho not ?" Kate asked, whien, after a caroful
ýexaniinatiofl of hie patient, Edgar etood for a minuto or tvo
in tho wido, oid.fashioned hall.

Very charming looked the questioner, and thora wvas no
wondcr that Araton wae once more niagnetized.

à&1 sincereiy trust s0, Mise Gerrow," ho replied; ccof
ýcourse I daro not disguise fromn you that thora ie risk-
grave risk-that le meseparable from such cases; but 1 sec
not tho lenst reason for despair. Pray do not worry yoursolf
-unnecesatily."1

ccMy uncle je the only relative I have living in the wholo
wvest of Engiand," ehe said. tgYou will flot conceal hie real
condition formn mo at any timie, I beg, Mr. Arnton VI ehe eub-
Joined.

"eNo, Miss Gerrow, I will be quite frank; although iL ie a
medicai privilege to bc discreet, yen know. But you -,viil
need a trained n'irse; the wvork will bo too delicate for
ordinary servants and too wvearying by far for you. May 1
;send one fromn the Holsteail Infirmary V'

"lIf you think that ivill be the best course to take. But 1
shall certainly wait on uncle principally myseif."

And so Kate did. And day by day in hi,; visite Edgar
Arntea met lier, and feul more deeply, more indubitably la
love. Not that hoe abandoned in any degree hie determina-
lion to refrain fromn becoming Kate'e suiter. That resolve
ivas as firm as ever. Hoe simply elected to drift with the
tide.

The patient gradtîally recovered, and hore gerateful testi-
mony to Edgar'S professional skili.

Trho mend was not foi long, thougli; a message ia the
dead of niglit soina few wveeks afler took Edgar hurriedly
eiway to Brixby Lodgc, to find that anotiier and a severer
8eizure hnd proved immediately fatal.

Kate'e grief wvîîs intense. Edgar mu.;t have eeemed
strangely c0l(l and distant in the dark days before the funer-
ai, for hie wva cempellcd. to keep downi hie syiapathy with an
iron hand, and to breathe condolence in the most convea-
tional of phrases. But for so doing hie fait morally sure that
hie vew of personal eilence wvould have been irretrievably
broh-ea; nnd he sneant to conquer yet.

But la the course of time an odd rumor rea *ched hlm.
The old man's wvill liad bean rond, and Rate %vas not an
heirees, atter ail. With a chaos of conflictiîîg esuotione
surging within his breast, Edgar callod on Mr. Trent and
learaed the truth.

"cThe document ie dated ton years back-before Miss
Oerrow came to live withliher uncle,"l said the solicitor;
"tthereijeno doubt asto its genuiinencess. Everyeethought
lie had made a Inter one-I did mysef-but none cati be
feund baside this. 1 suppose lie put the business off, as so
nîany people do, until it ivas too late. The proporty ail goes
to a weaithy Laucashire manufacturer."

etRowv doos Rate-Miss Gerroiv take iL ?"1
iAs quietly as you may guese. Some girls would have

been aimost kîilled by the disnppoiutmnent, but net she.
You hnad better go up and sec hier; she le net an heirese aow.
IndeEd, shelh have barely enough to live upon, unlese this
couin does something for hier--which le doubtful."1

Ed ;ar took the ndvice, aud wcnt up to the desolate great
house the saine afternoon. Somo commouplaces passod, and
then tliat eld, old story burst forth, which, somehow always
seems to me far too sncred to be written eut la detail on any
auithor's scribbiing-p)aper. Edgar made a f ull confession, and
not la vain.

the snddest experiences of miy youtlb," hoe said, cicamb
through a marriage for mozîey and through misplaced confi-
dence. *Very carly I vowed that that mistake should in no
shape over ho mine; that nol'ody should ever throNw fortune-
huuting of that kind lu mny tceth. And yet"-with a smile
et infialte content-", 1 arn not certain, Kate, dfter ail, whe-
ther love ivould flot have beaten me in the end.,,

"I hope so," tho niaiden answered shyly.
Ii.

Thora was a sale at Brixby LocIga, and in due course ona
of the Lancashire manufacturer'e sens, wlîo had recently
marriod, came clown and was installed fie hie father's repra-
sentative.

Edgar Araton had arranged that Rate Gerrow should

resida ia London with hie sistore, until such an interval had
passed as otiquatte prescribed. At the sale ho was a large
purchasar, and, poor as, by comparison, ho had once etyled
himeolf, the houe ho furnised wae oe of the hast in the
village.

Wedding and hoaoymoon 'voro both oer. Edgar had
just come in f rom hie day'e round of visite, and wae standing
with hie wifa at the window, gaziug eut at tho fast-falling
saow-fiake that foreboded a wvhite Christmaetido. Suddenly
thora waB a crash hehind that caszsed both te look round. A
Persian kitten, gambolling mischiavously on tho top of an
escriteira, hall knecked down the plastor figure of anf antique
cup-bearer. Tlîo fragile article of vertu wae breken into a
dozan frngments, anaidet whiclî a tiny eilver key revealed
itecîf.

ccThat ie wliere the key of unclo's .Japanesa cabinet iveat
to, thon," said Rate ; t ta hianf and arin of tho image muet
have beau hollow, and the ýtey, once put into the cup, elipped
througlî into the interior."

ccOd-3, certainly," answered Edgar; lot us try if it le tho
one.,,

Ho weat eut, and frosu the noxt rom fotched a eniali
ialaid cabinet of ozquisite workmanship. The kiey tltted at
once.

cil wns sure it wouid. I kaow it again at first sight,"
said the lady. &Itijefortunate we waited and did net trouble
te force the box open; that wveuld iaevitably have spoilt it.
I doa't suppose thora is nny thing la tue casket, though."1

"O , but thora je 1" ojaculattel Edgar, as at that instant ha
poised up tue delicate lid, and caught sight of a tight little
roll of paper. Kate watched la ilent surprise; Edgar
slowly undid tho badle, a ehrewd euspicion 0f what hae had
found flnshing upon hlm, and making hie ordinarily firma,
wvhite fingere, hot and hungling.

"t le i your uncie's ruaI wili, hie Inet aud lagal will, I
should say, ralther," Edgar eaid, with a gasp; found just
ivhere hae might have been expected to, have placed it, anid
wiera searchers might equally have been expected te miss iL.
Quiite a wvonder 1 bouglît the cabinet !" And thon hoe road
slou'ly, tilI the full moment ef the diecovery hatl been
reaized by both brains-hewv land and houEos and nloney,
saugiy invested la console, had ail beau devised, without
aithier reservation or qualification, te Mr. Gerrow'e belovedl
,îiece, Rate, ",the companion of hie old age and the faithful
guardian of hie interests."l

Ilusband and wifo gave each a long, efirneet look, which
onded in a mutual saille and a carese.

etDeepite ail precautione you have married an hoirese,
thon, Edgar," said Kate, merrily; "tthe pity of it le, it's
quito tee late in the day to disown hier new."1

"iAs if I could possibly wissî te V,
Mr. Trent laughed likewise. "eAIi'e well that onde well,"

ha said. Ho 'vas speadily put la possession of the recovered
document, acquaiated Mr. Mudbury with tho circusustances,
and coLvinced the manufacturer lîow futile iL would be te
conteet hie cousin's claim. la a very brief spaca the Lau-
cashîire gentlemnan returned in dieguet to hie eovn district.
Brixby Lodgo became the rasidenca of the Aratoas and their
childrcn.

Both husband and wife treasure the once lest key aboya
its weight in go!d. But for its opportune disappoarance, two
loving seuls might have remained npart. To it Rata saye
sha ewee hier husband, and lby it Edgar thinke truly that ho
has both, kopt hie vow (la the spirit) and won a wifa sith a
fortune.

SPOILED MARRIAG ES:
Some Hitohes at the .&tar.

The question how near a couple can coma to being
married without actually becoming hueband and wife was
answered la a very extraordinary casa reported net long ago
frosu Lyoae la France. Ail tho preliminaries, iacluding the
marriage contract--the bride being an hairese-had boon
arranged with the utmeet harmeny, and the day had arrived
fer the civil marriage-which, under the law ef the Republia,
le the binding oea-la the xnerning, and fer the bleseing of
the pries at the cathedral altar ln the aftorneon. Tho
parties wore befere the Mayor, and what a Chicago lawyor,
addreeeing a divorce jury, calod "gthe fatal quetion I had
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been askcd of cadi, and duly answoed; whereupon the
Mayor had tondoed bis personal as Wall as officiai congratu-
lations, and placed before tieni tie attesting document
whicb, wbcn signed, made then lawfully man and wife. At
thi8 critical moment the proccedings were interrupted by the
ontrance of a tolegraphio messenger. The couple pauscd,
pens in band; the witncss stared in surprise, and the Mayor
dropped bis spectacles in a nervous fit as lie bandcd the
message to, the bride's father. The telegrani rn as follows :

"lMonsieur - (the bridegroom) bas alrcady been
nxarried in Germany, and his wife lives. Vouchers are on
ticir way to you by post."1

The Mayor, as lie is bound to do under the Civil Code
wlics a warning cornes, postponed the authentication. for a
wcek. The weck passed, but no vouchers came. Ever>'
body agreed the telegram was a malicious trick, perpe.
trated by sonie revengeful rival-every body excepting tic
bride, Who had been brood.ing over tbe toegram, and, to tie
surprise of ever>' one, belicved IL. She sent back the dia-
monci ring, the silvor candlcstick, tic gold-mounted prie-dieu,
the ireviary of the lady Wlio was almost lier mother-in.law,
and nnnulled the settlement. Tlie Jude de Paix of Lyons
and the Mayor had a consultation witli the lawyerà and the
notary, and it was unauimously agrced that the copple, as
the Englieli pengantry put it, were stili a couple, and not a
pair. Ail inquiries isstitnted b>' tic bridegroom with regard
to, the sonder of the telegram, proved fruitless, the only infor-
mation ever Obtaincd being tint it was paid for by a ilvciled
woman in black."1

A still more recent itel at the altar occurred at a fasb-
onable, Englisi watcring-place. A large party lad assemliled
in oneo f tbe churclies thora to witness the njuptiale of tie
niece of a prominent citizen, Wliou it was discovered, at tbe
st moment tint thie Begistrar, Who had the license in bis

pocket, lad flot arrived.* At tie suggestion of the officinting
clergyman, the ceremony Was delaycd for a short time, whule
one of tlie party went ln search of the errant Itegistrar. Hie
office was the flrst place visitcd; but lie bad gone ont aud
notbing was known of bis wlicreabouts. Thence the mess-
engora repairod in bot liaste to bis rasidence, wbich bappened
to lie somea distance ont of town; and meanwhule the party at
thc cliapel becoming impatient., otier scouts were dispatcied
in varions directions. At Icngth, it was ascertainod tbnt tlie
worthy ilegistrar lad left town by an early train, and as it
was impossible that lie conld retura ia time, tie wodding iad
to lie postponed tili the following day. Thc liitch, it ap-
peared, liadt occurred tlirougb the Megistrar iaving received
no intimation of thc day -and hour of the istendod marriage.

One morning, in the dopth of last winter, a young lady
readhed Inverness, Scotland, froni tie soutli, la one of the
morning trains, intending to procecd to, Wick in the 9:40
A. M. train. During the niglit, bowever, tliera lad boon a
beavy snowfall, and it was found that the line to, Wick was
blocked. On being told that sbe could not proceed, the
young lady appeared to lie great>' disconcerteil, and unime-
diately inquired for tbe station master.

Is thora no POB&ibilit>' Of getting ta, Wick to-nightVI aie
asked.

"Noue," was thie answor.
"lNot b>' coach?"
"lNo; not evon b>' coacli."
IlNor b>' boat ?"
"lNo; nor b>' boat."
"9Nor b>'-ý
"iNo ; it is impossible; you cannot got tliere this weok."
"Well," said the lady, "this is awkward.3,
<c ]' sorry," said the official. ifWill you be great>' in-

conveuiencod 11
IlInconveuiencod 1 Yes. I was ta, have been married la

Wick to-niglit.>
We will conclude 'with a case in whirb a somnewhatserious

obstacle ta the celebration of a inarriage wau rcmoved at the
clcventli hour b>' tlie intervention of a boneficent flash of
clorical jealous>'. In a western Scottisli tawn, one evening,
thora were 80 many> marriagos that an unfortunate couple wbo
bad arrangod to be uaited at the ministera bouse wer&.
unable ta, procuro a cabi ta conve>' thema thither till long past
the hour appolnted, and wbon, at lut tbey steocd at the door
Of tic manse and rang tie bell, it was approaching midnight.

A loud and somnewbat indignant voice present>' respondect
from a bedrooma wiadow up stairs, demnanding ta kaov wlio-
waîs there. Tie situation was briefi>' explained, but thie
voice--that of the Bey. Mr. W., minister of the flrst dbarg&
of tlie Abbey Churcb-proved Inexorable.

"lI can't hlp it," was tie ultimatum roeivod. IlYoit
muet go home, snd corne linck to-uiorrow."

«O , Mr. W., yc ken wee canna gang hamne witliout bain?
mnrricd,"1 struck iln a femnale voice.

"iBut whnt would you have me do? Caîl up the wiole
house because of your bungling ?"

ccCould ye no dae't ower the winlow, air?"
"Nonsense. It le impossible."
ciO, yc midit, sir. Yo ken we attend the Alie>' on your

day, and no on Mr. B.'s.1"
This final stroke of polic>' proved irresistible, for lictweon

Mr. W. and Mr. B., minister of the second charge of tie Sam&
churci, there subsisted a good deal of professional jealous>'.
1The window was put down, thec gas Iighted, the door opened,
and tic marriage of the triumpPiant .diplomatists dul>'
solcnized.-

A :een-Eyed Boy.
A poor lad living near Philadelphla was invited a couple-

of ycars ago, by a wealthy friesd la tawn, ta dine with hlm.-
Amoag tic disies new to hlm on thc table, lic noticcd that
one which hoe particular>' reliehed wa8 set dlown on tic menw
as "gFilet de boeuf atix ehampignons."1

A sharp scrutin>' showed hlma that theci champignlons'
wcrc onl>' musiroome, sncb ns lie had gathcrcd on tic shcep
walk-s. Tiese, bowever, as bis friend explained ta, him, wcre
of finer qualit>', aud had liesn cnltivated and canncd ln
France. 1liey sold at retail, bis friend explained ta bum,
readily, nt sixty cents a can.

Strolling tirougli tic market the next day the boy saw
ose or two quart baskets of native muebroonis marked at tbat
price.

cils there mmci demand for these tbings 9" lie askcd.
leWe do not think mmcli of theni in the country."

ccThey are considered a rare delicacy," said tbe:man.
"'But oui>' epicurca 3an afford to bu>' theni."'

Tic lad pnssed on with a uew thougli h isblrnin. Wiy
could ho not grow musirooms? Re was poor, ta lie sure,
sud had littie, time to spare fromi bis regular work-, nd lad no
land. Here was a crop which lie had been told conld lic
raised in a cellair; one for whici there was already a demaid
wih could casi>' ho increased and no suppl>'.

Ile went home and during thc next few weeks rend every-
book lie could flnd on muebroorne, laid out lieds in a back
cellar, mannfactured bis spawn with a few old muslirooms.
sud thc inanure lioap, sud lait fail filled tic market with bis
boxes of tin>' silver>' buttons; hlushing, delicate pink.

Tic>' wcre of precisol>' tic saine qualit>' as tic Frenchi
cauned champignons, only tic>' were dewy, fresli, sud sold
at twenty cents. Epicures eagerly filled their baskets, and
otiers who nover lad tasted thera, la the prevailing higi
prices of b.11 kinds of food, tried tic new cheap vegetable and
came again sud again.

Tic crop fair]>' took thc market and the boy bas already-
laid up a sng Boni toward goiag ta colloge. Boa' man>'
boys would bave mucbed dchampignons and while eating
have thougît ouI>' of tbýé taste 1

The Lion's Pet.
The late Heur>' Moorlionse was fond of rclating an inci-

dent tiat beautifull>' illustrateà a previous trutli. Wlien lie
was a boy thera came ta bis native cit>' of Maudchester a circus
witb its nccompanying menagorie. In the niotle>' crowd
whidli always gathers about sncb 10w exhiiions thoere wasa
man whose little dog lad ju8t boon la a figlit witb another
dog. The man, la a fit of seuseless rage, seized -the bloeding
and suffering brute, aud, liurryirig inta the circus tant, rougîl>'
thrust him tbrough thc bars of thc lions cage, expecting of
course ta, soc hlm devourod la a moment.

Thc dog also seemed ta know his danger, and croucbad
upon thc floor la manifeet terror. -The lion fixcd bis gaze-
-upon hlm, but did not stir; and at last the dog, gatherng
hope, crawled slowly toward "gtle monarch of the fore,4"
aild looked up ita bis face as if with maute supplication for
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mercy. To tho surprise of tho spoctators, the king of boasts,
,who could bave cruehed himt with a single stroke, gontly

*drow thic lielpiess croature to hie side, and thon raised his
lordly hcad and neck abovo hlm like a Wall of protection.
Meanwhile, the ownor of the dog recovored from his siily
nger, aud demnanded his property. "iYou put him in; go to
the cage and get him," wae tho quiet repiy of the keoper.

Tho man drew riear and cailed the dog, but thcro was no
response; for the once obedient servant acted as if ho hiad
found a botter master, and was sati8fiC(i witii the change.
The old mastor cailed again and again, and whistled and
ceaxed in vai, and at longth began to scold and thrcaten;
but the omineus growi of the lion, and tho flush of his flam-
ing eyes, sent back the human brute in fright and haste, nniid
the lauighter of ail who witnoessod bis discomfituire; and the
two friends were left in peace and mutuai love.

Be Obeerful.
Carry flic radiance eof your 'sou! in yeur face. Lot tho

werld have tho benofit of it. Let your eerftilncEisbofolt
for good wherever you are, and ]ot your smiies ho scattered
like sunhoams "ion the just,as well as on the unjust." Sucli
a disposition will yield you a richi roward, for its happy
ciffects will corne home te yen, and brigliten j'eur moments
of thoucht.

Cheerfuiness makes the mind clear, gives toue te thought,
adds grace and beauty te the ceuntenance. Joubert eays:
"Whou yen give, give witli jey and smiling."

Smiles are littie things, cheap articles, te ho fraught wvith
se many blossinge beth te the giver and receiver-pleasant
little ripples te wvatch ne wo stand on the shore of evory-day
lifo. They are our higher, botter naturels respeuses te the
emetions ef the seul.

Lot the children have the bonofit of thom ; these littie
oues who ncod tho sunshineofe the heart te educate tiiom,
and 'veuld find a level for thoir bueyanit natures in the
cheerful, loving faces of those who lead them.

Givo yeur smiles aise te the aged. Thoy ceme to them
like the quiet rain of summor, making frosh and vordant the
long weary path of life. They look for them fromn yen who
are rejoicing in. the fuilness of iife..-Rlousehoid.

Homae.
Dr. 0. W. Helmes says: tg1 nover saw a garmout tee fine

for a man or maid; thero nover was a chair tee geod for a
cobbler or a cooper or a king te sit in; nover n bouse tee fine
te shelter the humant head. These eloments about us, the
glorions sun, the imperial meen, are net teegood fer the human
race. Elegance fits man. But do we net vaine these tools
a littie more than thoy are werth, and semetimos mertgage a
houso for the mahogany wo bring jute it ?

I 1had rat'her ont my dinnor off the head et a barrel, or
dress nfter the fashien ef John the Baptist in the wildcrness,
or sit on a block ail my Ilfe, than consume all myseif befere
1 get te n home, and take se much pains with the outside
when the iisside was holeow as an empty nut. Beauty is n
greot thing, but beauty of germent, house and furniture are
tawdry ornemnents cempared with domestie love. AUl the
elegeuce in the werid will net majte a home> and I wouid
givo more for a speenful of rosi hearty love then fer whole
shiploads of furniture and aIl the gorgeonenese ail the up-
holsterers in the world can gather."l

The Boy of the ?eriod.
The boy of the day ie net rocoiving the preper homo

,culture. Chiidreu slip away f rom parental care. Thie ledue
to tho rigoreus old time heome culture. Education must-be
inculcated by the mothor. In Walee, England, the chnractor
,of thoeniether is inqnired for as a recominendation for the
-son. The average bey, noisy, impetueus, detesting homo
-werh, bankrupt in education, and a dodger of churches and
other pieus places, yet bas a fathomlese teuderness for his
methor, but ho wants ne spoctater. Ho is characterized by a
passienato leyalty te whatever ho esponses, and a hlgh senso
of houer te, which appeai can safeiy bo made in meet cases.
One thing ln his teaching le imperative,-moral purity. Lot
the mother inculcate with leving cure, putting aside false
notions et modesty and ail prudiehness. Lot us have donc

with tho boliof in thoc saeying, ilWld eat8 muet somotime ho
sewed."1 Ho who thus ýiews, inovitably roaps n similar bar-
veet. Evory bey should ho trainod te respect womauheed.
Nothing se much aderne Acnorican manhoed as hie respect
for weman. The bey sâheuid bo trained in pelitonees. This
hais a commercial value new-a.days. Ho makes bis ivey ln
the world more easily fer e pleasing addross. There is ne
roason why tho boy of te.day should net ho taught the
ordinery ruies of etiquotto. Goed manuere are te a man
what boauty is.te a woman. But beet et aIl, train boys iu
hiouer, iu intogrity, and in truetwerthinoss. Evory boy
should have an induetriai occupation, and this shouid ho lu
harmouy with hie tastos. -Se with girls. To sum it ail np,
train the boy into manlinose, that combines the strongeet
virtue with the geutcet wveakness. Let hlm. ho liko a hand
ef iron in a glove of veivet. Theru is nothing higher or
nobler than this.-Mary A. Livermnore.

How Oheapiy Oue Gan Live.
Bread, al ter ail, says the Asuerican Miller, is the cheapeet

diat eue can live on, and aise the beet. A stery le told that
shows jtdst how cheap a man can livo, when ho gets cidown
to mush,"1 figurativeiy and literally epeaking. Colonel Fitz-
gibbon 'vas, many 3'eare ago, colonial agent at Lendon for the
Canadian Government, atd wae wholly depeudeut upen
remittances from Canada fer hie suppert. On one occasion
theso remittauces feiiod te, arriv#,, and as there was ne cable
lu those days, hoe was cempelled te write te hie Canedian
friends te know the reason of tho deiay. Meenwhiie ho had
juet eue severoigu te livo upon. Ho feund that ho could live
upon sixponce per day, or ab'out twelve and a haîf cents of
our moey-four pennywerths of bread, eue penuyworth of
milk, and eue pennyworth of engar. He mae pudding of
seme of tho bread and sugar, wbich sorved f')r breakfast, din-
ner and support the niilk boing rosorved for the lest meal.

WVhen bis remittances arrived, about a menth efterward,
ho hed five shillings remainiug of bis soereign, and ho liked
hie frugal diot ifo well that ho kept it up fer over two years,
pessihly longer. Twelve conte a day is certeiniy a emal
amount te expend for food; but a man in Minnesota, about
three yers ago, worried threugh a whole year on ton dollars.
Ho livod on aJebuny cake."

WVe know of a theologicai student lu an Ohio coliega,
whe, suetaiued by grace, rice and cern broad, Iived thirteon
weoks on soven dollars; but there wore soveral good apple
orchards near the college, and the farmors kept ne doge.

It je net the necessitios of lifo thet ceet muoh, but the
lusuries; and it le with the major part of mankind as it is
with the Fronchman, who said that if ho had the luxuries of
life ho could dispense with the necossitios. Moe living ie
cheap, but as the hymnologiet says, ccIt is net ail of lifé te
live.",

THE ARÂB AND HIS HORSE.
0f the meny incidente of equine sagacity and attechmeut

and especially with Arab herses, I knew of nething more
touching than the fellewing, which 1 find iu Lamartine%
Travels in tho East. I will not alter a word, but wili give it,
as ho gave it who knew whoreof ho spoke:

An Arab chiot, with hie tribe, had attacked ut night a
caravan of Dumascue and pluudered it. Wheu loaded with
their spole, howover, the rebbers were oertek-en ou their
roturu by some hersomen of the Pacha et Acre, who kiiled
several, and bound the remaindor with corde. In this etate
of beudage they breught ene of the prisoners numed Abou el
Marck te Acre, and laid hlm, bound baud and foot, wounded
as ho was, et the outrance of the tout, as they ciopt during
the niglit.

Kept awake by the pain of hie wounds, the Arab heard
and quickly recegnized the neigh ef his herse ut a littie dis-
tance; and being desirone te carese for tho lest time the
loved cempanien of bis adventureus lite, ho draggod bimelf
up, bound as ho was, te hie herse, which was pickoted ilot
far away.

ilPoor friond 1"1 said ho, ccwhat wiii yen do among the
Turks? Yen will ho iguobly shut Up under a close roof
with the poor beaste ef a pacha or an aga!1 Ne longor
wiil the wemau and the chiidron bring yen food and driik
in the hollows of their leving bande; ne more will yen
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gallop, froc as the wind, over the arid plain, no more shall
your bosom cleave tho waters of the Jordani-those pure and
cooling waters-where the foamn from jour lips ivas drank
up, and your fevered flanks gratefuully bathcd. if 1 must be
a, slave, 0 1 lot me sot you fro Go!1 return.to, your tont,
to wbicb Marck wvill ratura no morc-go, and put your bonad
witbin tho folds of your tant, and lick once miore the bands

.of my chidrenti"
Thus spcnking, lie undid with bis teotli the fetters which

lield tho courser bound-for his bands ivore tied s0 thuit ho
,ceuld flot uiqe tbem-and set hini at liberty; but the noble
animal, on rocoiving bis freedom, instead of bounding at
once away, bent bis head over bis master and scemed to
,study the situation. At iength lie gatliered a quantity of
the ciothing about tho loins botwcen his teeth, closed bis
mouth flrmly, thon raised the forma of bis master from the
ground, balanced the burdcn gently and tonderiy, and thon
set off at the top of bis speod tosvard borne. Witbout thougit,
of rost-seoming to think eniy of pursuit, and of home
before him-be mnade straiglit for the distant tent 50 we'll
known in the meuntain pass of Arabia. Ho arrivod thore
safeiy, and laid bis masteir alive sud unbarmcd down at the
fect of bis wife and childron ; thon cast one longing, loving
look upon the group-and droppcd dcad from. utter exhaustion.
'The whoie tribe xnourned him ; and the memory of the horse
-of Abou el Mdarck is stili cherished fondiy and gratefully by
the Arabs of Jeriebo.

Powers3 of Pleasing.
Womens chiof business is to, ploassays Di. Holmes. A

woman wbo doos not please 19 a false note in the harmonies
of nature. She may flot have youth, or beauty, or even
mutiner, but she must have something in her voice or ex-
presiion, or botb, which it makes you feel botter disposed
toward your race Wo look at or listen to.

Womanly wonian are very kindly crities of mon. The
loss thera la of sex about a womnan the more she is Wo ho
dreaded. But take a reat woman at lier best moment,-
weil dressed enougli to bo pleased with herseif, niot 50 TO-
spietidant as te ho a show and a sensation, with the varie1
outside influences tbat set vibrating the hiarmonic notes of
bier nature stirring in the air about her.-and what bas social
life to compare with one of those vital intercbanges of thouglit
and feeling wîth bier that makes an hour meiaorable ? WbntJ cati equai ber tact ber dclicacy; lier subtilty of apprehonision,
lier quickness Wo feel the changes of temperaturo, ns the wvarm,
and cool currents of thouglit blow by turtis.

lai the bospitable soul of womnn mati forgets that ho is a
stranger, and se becomes natural atid trutbful, at the samo
time that lie is mesmerized by aIl those divine differences
svhich malte lier a mystery and a bewilderment.

A Faithful Sheplaer4Dog.
One border, wbom we mot at Cold Spring Ranch, showetl

-us a qyery pretty shepherd dog that ho said ho would not sel
for $500. She baid at that time four puppies. The night we
arrived we visited bis camp and were greatly interested in t he
littie mother and ber nursing babies. Amid tbose vast mouti-
tains, this littlo nest of motherly devotion and baby trust
was very beptitiful. White we wero oxclaiming, the assistant

* border came to say there were more than twenty sheep mis-
:sing. Two male dogs, both larger than tbe littie mother,) wero standing about with their bands in thoir breoches pookets,
doing nothing. But the border said neither Tonm or Pick

* would flnd them. Flora must go. It was urged by.the
assistants that ber foot was sere, sile had beau, liard at work
ail day, was nenrly worn out and must suekie ber puppies.
The boss insisted that she must go. The sun was sotting.
Thoro was no time W lose. Flora was caiîed and told tehunt

* for test sheep, white lier master pointed Wo a great forest,
tbrough tbe edge of which tliey passed on their way up. She
raised ber bond, but seemod very lotb te blave ber babies.
The boss called sharply Wo ber. She rose, looking tired and-
low-spirited, withbhond and tait down, and trotted off townrd
the forest. I said:

ciThat fi; tee bad."
ccepOh, sie'l1 -bo riglit back. She's lightning on stray

The noxt morning 1 wetit over We loarn wbother Flora
found the strnys. White wé were speaking the slieep were
returning, driven by the littie dog, wvbo did not raise lier
hoad or wag lier tail even wlicn sypoket to, but crawled W lier
puppies and lay down by thein, offering tbem the littie
ompty breasts. She had becou out aIl night, and white lier
hungry babies 'voro tugging away foul asleep. I have nover
seon anytbing so touching.-Coorado Letter.

A POLAR. PARADISfl.
In vÎOW of the interest talien ut the presotit day, in Polar

oxpoditions and explorations, it migit, not bo unaccoptabie Wo
our rendors, Wo cuit attention Wo somae of thie facts and
theorios upoti whicli that interest is based.

It may not bo knowa Wo nIl our rendors that the tlîeory
bas beau advocnted that net only is the earth ilattened atthe
polos, but that it is nctual)y deprossed so as Wo forut a vast
cup or funnei-sbapod oponing it the. enrtb; yet snch a
theory wvas advanced befoe the facul ty and students of Union
College by Captaiti John 0. Symmes so long ago as in the
winter of 1826-7. And white bis theory as a whole miglit ho
considered visionary and unsupportablo, thore are facts
wbicb justify the theory that a wnrm climate exists in the
immedinte vicinity of tho polos. It is statcd among cther
tbings that according te the accounts of tmavelors, Indians
in tlio latitude of 60Q nertb are in the regular habit of migrat-
ing north or northwest on the approacli ef winter te seok a
more geniai chinte and more couifortable wititer quarters,
and it is said the inliabitants ef the far nortb, comrnenly
speak of the South as being colder, and the nerth warmor.
Captain Ross spoaks of the Arctic son as cahua and clonr of ice
in higli latitudes white ail thie south was a wido boit of ice,
and that currants of air front ttee tiorth were warma afid
molted the ico. Captain Parry maltes frequent mention of
warm currents ef air coming froni the north and nortbonst.
Dr. Kano aise dlaims that in the far north tbe climate is
warraer. Ail Arctic, explorers state that boyond 68 or 70
dog. nortb latitude thore is a milder climate, and that at
sud beyond that latitude large bords ef deer, foxes, bears and
otlier animais, as welt as biids, are in the habit ef migrating
north on the approach ef winter. Dr. Katio, who wintered ini
latitude 820, states that at the approacli of winter wiid
geese were seen flying nerth, sud ia the spring were see*a Wo
returu with thoir young, and looking steak and fat. Some ef
Dr. Kaue's crew in lis Arctic explorations traveled la dog
sledges W .a very bigh latitude, and discovered an open son
full of birds and featheted croatures. The water was wamni
and the waves came relling ia as if they came a long dis-
tance, and over an extensive son.

Ou the north side of the island of Spitzbergen thore are
ledged vast quantities ef drift-tiniber, of dentspocies
frein any kuown to naturalists ; and mnny planta are found
drifted thera that are entireiy unknown to botanists; thoy
are et tropical growth, but could net have fleated frem equn.
tonial regions, as the distance is tee gront and the gravity
of the plants would net bave allowed thena te drift se fta,
basides the currenta ef the oconn thore are trra the nerth,
and consequently the drift couid have corne frein nowhere,
else.

Who knows but that in the terra incognita ef tho polar
ragions there may ho a land ot grand distances, gonial cli-
mate, noble rivers, and vast resources, sud pcopled perhaps
with an intelligent anid cultured race ef being8, aveu, superior
Wo us in the arts, industries and. refinoments, wbich most
contrihute to human happiness-who knows? Witt Do
Long solve the question?.

The German proverb, ci If I.rest I rnst," applies te many
things besidos tho Icey. If water resteq, it stagnates. If the
trac rests, Lt dios--fer its winter-state is only a half-rest. Ir
the eye, tests, it grows dim. and blind. If tho armrests, it
weakens. If the lungs test, we cease te breathe. If the
heurt resta, we die 1 What is truc living but loving? And
what- is loving but growth in the likeness of God ?

Tobacco was named ln honor of its diseoverer, O. C.
Onhot, a brother of Sebstiau Cabot.. Tiey, juat spelled bis
name bsckward.
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HEALTH AND DISEASE.

SMALL-POX.
"Poce is au old English word, mcaniug a pouch, pocket,

or bag. "Pocs I rucaus more thun one, 1,3 its plural, and for
convenience is spelled Pox, froin the mauy littie pits or poucli-
as made in the skin by this diseuse. The Latin naine is
ilvariols,"1 wbicb means a pimple. A person who had the
sinail-pox milked a cow, anid the pox appeared on bier tests;
tuis cow wus milk-ed by a girl, when the pox appeared ou ber
bauds, but she did not scern to, mind it. A good many milk-
crd had the saine appearauces, but ail veut about their busi-
ness as if uothiug was thse matter with theni.

Nearly a hundred, years ago a youug in wss in a drug
store near Bristol, Eugland, when a dairy-mnaid caiied for
sonse advicc. Sinali-pox vus prevailing at the turne, sud she
vas asked by the young clark if sie was sot afraid of catcbiug
it. She replied: 'cl cau't take it, because I've bad the cow-
pox." Iu au instant the thougit flitted across the mind of
the youth, if small-pox was commuuicated to, a cow by mnu,
sud thse cow could in turn communicate it back to a mn,
but iith thc differeuce that i'ban thus recommunicated it
was not ouly divested of its horrors, but fortified the person
agaiust taking the sinal-pox, .ss secmed to bave beau an im-
pression wbich had growu up auxoug tha ilkuaida, then it
mîglit ha the casa that cow-pox could ba given to a man arti-
ficially, by takiug inatter froin the poc of a cow sud introdue-
ing it into the systern of a in, just as sinaîl-pox vas given
to in artificially, by instter frein a poc os a in.

This ides was at first vague and uufixed in words, but
wian, in the practica of years, young Jenner (for tbis vas tha
apotbecsry's boy) observed that ba always faîlcd to give s(nll-
pox by inoculation to tha inilkmaids who bad takes tha cow-
pox, ha deteruiined to try tic axperimeut of vaccination; tiat
f s, giving cow-pox to a mn by the matter f romn a cov, sud
tbus resdering huma insuscaptibia of tha terrible suisil-pox-
froin asy amount of exposure. This expariment vas aucceas-
fuliy made on bis eldest sou, ini Noveinber, 1789. Butit vas
mot uritil May, 1 7i", tiat a decisive axparimnt was inade te
ascertain if the matter from, a persos having cow-pox wouid
give cow-pox te s humas being. James Phipps, aged eigit

yedrs, wu vaccinated witb inatter taken from, tise bauds of
Sarah Nelmnes. Ha passed tirougi the disorder ia a inusr
perfectly satisfactory, and in July following aIl efforts inade
to giva him 8mallàpox by inoculation vith sinsil-pox suatter
failed to tako affect. So tiat in 1796 vaccination as a pre-
ventive of smull.pox was demonstruted; sud at a vary oppor-
tune turne, to; for three-quarters of a million of persons waro
parisbiug with small-pox every year. la Prussia, alune, fortir
tlsoussud parsona died of suail-pox aunually. Atter vaccina-
tion was iutroduced ouiy threa thousuud sinail-pox deatbsr
took place in oua year, vile Sweden, Denniark, and Ger-
usany, where vaccination vas systemuticslly parforined on
thb vihole population, rausaiued absolutely fre from, small-
pox for twenty years, wban, tha people baving grovu ramis
in the performance of vaccination, scattering cases of small-
pox began te uppear again. So great was tise boon te the
ivorid cousidercd, thut the British Parliament, lu 1802, gave
Jenner fifty thousund dollars, and in 1807 voteci lim a iun-
dred tiousuud dollars more. Jenner dieu ut bis native place,
in great bosor, in 1823, lu bis scventy.fîftb year.

The matter of snail-pox impregnates the air immediatcly
around the person or beddiug of tic patient ; and asy us-
vaccinatcd individual, or ose vbo bas sot had tbe suiall.pox;
wbo cornes within tan feet of sucli person or the bedding,
is very sure to be attacked with susali-pox, sud to bave
the pimplas appeur within a; fortuight.

Iu some cases vaccination wears out, and cesses te lia a
protection agaiust small.pox, and exposure te it givas
varioloid.

The longer a person remnains free froni sinail-pox after
vaccination, the more sevara the attack will ha, if it la taies
at ail.

Thosa vaccinatad is iufisncy ara miost liable te bave vani-
oloid batwees the ages of sixteen sud twenty.five. This
being so, a niost important practical inféence is te ha
drawa, that the occurrence of pubarty iu somae way dîminishes
the paver of vaccination against infection ; lance it hecomes
tise imparativa duty of cvery parant te have tha child vac-
ciuated on enitering the fifteentl yesr. If it does mot taie,
uo burin bas becs doue; if it does taie, tic chances of an
odious sud fearful'diseuse bava beau with great certaiuty
remnoved. This revaccination sbould ba repested ut tveuty-
five, most especially if tiat ut fiftaan did not take.-Hall's
Journal of Heatth.-

Weak Lungs.
Evary oua knows that pbysical exercisa invigoratea tha

muscular systein ; tiat tic constant action within limnita, or
any muscla, enlarges and streugthens that muscle. It is
the working of the saine law that givas fullsess sud vigor
te the blacksmut.b's arrn. This law is physiologicaliy uni-
versai, sud therefore applies te the luugs.

Thc oua work of tic lungs ia te inhale sud exhale air;
sud this dapauda on tic alternate expansion and contraction
of tic clest. Now some persons arc bois viti thin, uurrow
èiests. Thc luugs 6f tiasa parsons arc gcnarally vesk, sud
aasily becorne diseased, because seldoin brougit into, full,
vigorous action.

Tic arnployments of otier people-students, tct¶lors,
sesînstresses, shoanakers, etc.-ara suci as do not caîl out
tic full action of tie luugs. In sorte cases tiey interfère
witli it. If such parsons are troublad witi general vesk-
nasa, bave diîP.culty of breathing after exercise, sud duli pains
in tic sides, tic unga should ha looked after, sîthougli tiare
uxsy atill lia no orgsuic diseuse.

Whst is needad is te strengtbcn ticin-not by medicine-
but by tiair own propar action. Tic Madical sud Surgical
Reporter gives an accounit of s young studant vhoaa pulsion-
ury sympteins of weakuess ware wiolly overcome. It vas
dose by bis siniply breathing tirough s suxali tube tic sire
of a quill s dozen turnes evary tirea or four heurs ecc day.

Evicry third respiration ha vitidraw the tuba, vien the
lungs vara tborosîghiy filled, and bald bis breati as long as.
ha could without distreas. Kecping this up duriug bis
studant lifa, ha acqnired the ability ta, enlarge bis ceet five
!iches ly an ir ac'z.~ nsd te, bld bis liresti witbout
distreas a full minuf)- -

Tt is our beliaf that tic saine thing xuay ha accomplished
by breathing as aboya tirough a single nstril, closiug the
otber with the fiuger.-Youth's Companion.
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Living Oheaply and Healthiully.
ILr. J. B. Rumiford, of Dakersfiold, Roma Go., Cal., in a re.

cent loUter to the San Francisco Bulletin, stâtes that a Mian car
caru onough inl fiftean days of tgordinary labor » Wo suppi)
him with theniostwholesome food for one yeur. The follow.
ing is bis statement of the amount of food consumed by bli
famuly

"I find that three of us, a growing boy of soeanteen yaars,
nxy wife, and aiyself, do not together use on an average morc

jthan one and one-haif potunds of wheat or other grain per
day, being supplied with Secea, Winter Nellis, and other
par, peaches, apples, Mitscat grapes, and other fruit,-not
more than eiglit pounde of fruit par day-thus making a
total axpanse of 2j cents for grain and 16 cents for fruit par
day. So we have a total of 18.1 cents per day, or $66.60 per
yaar, or S22.20 for cach person. As %vages lie for ordinary
work ara $1.50 per day (if you board yoursalf), it would takt,
lass than fiftaen days' labor tW provision acl oaa a yep' on a
full supply of the hast grain and choicest fruits, giving the
hast haalth and gustatory plensure; and as in the experimeat
wa used theni ail uncookad, the only work of preparation
necessary to be performed wvas a few minutes, tuae cadi day
preparing the grain in a steel bnd-mill, not equal We more
than five minutes for each person."l

On this simple fara, the whole fainily improved ia health,
especially the writer, who furthcr suites as foilows:

cc1 was, ia two, waeks, complately cured of dyspepsia,
wihl had troublad mea froin boyhood until nearly fifty years
of aga, and xny spectacles, -%vhieh had becoma constant coin-
panions, were nearly put aside, and wîth thani came an in-
crease of mental if not of physical ability. Any one, from
oaa acre well cuttivated in fruits and grains, with oaa hour's
work each day, can ba supplied with a most wholesome and
delightful diet of tha fineat fruits, and continuf- in good
health; and one hour more, well applied, will furngish good,
conifortable clothing. Why need it longer ha said that man
18 subjact to the curse of earning bis bread by the sweat of
lis brow ?"

And yet there are thosa who will maintaîn that man can
not live without a liberal supply of flesh food. We have
tried the axperimant of a fruit r-ûd grain diet for more than
fifteen years, and haye gained ia health during the time very
grentlynotwithstanding hard wvork. And we know of scores
-who have donc the saine, with like result.-Good Health.

Drawing-room Malaria.
Says the London Globe: We live la an tige la which

health seanis to, be assailed hy more sulbtie enemies than our
ancestors bad Wo fear, and thus We need more and more cun-
-ing disciples of AEsculapius We keap pace with the growing
numbers of our foas. Medical science bas doue much to,

* protect us, and cîcanlineas still more. We no longer have
much cause Wo fear the «c black deaths"- and tisweating sickç-
nea'l which. decimated wholo towns or provinces ia the

* Middle Âges; but thon, on the othar had, we hava surround-
cd ourselves with dangers unknown ia a less civilizad coin-
munity. Oaa of thesa le an insidious disease lately nmade
kaown Wo physicians, and bast described as drawing.room
malaria. The atmosphere of a bot room. la which many
living plants -are kept has quite recently heen found We be
impregnated with a moist vapor arising from the eartb la
whieh these plants are rooted. The soul frein whicli they
derive their sustenance i8 generally rici 7in organio mattor,
which is drawn out of it hy the heat, and diffusas itself into
the close air imprisoned ia the apertmneat. That a sort of
low foyer migbt ha geaerated iu this way, is a tbeory which
was enaaiated la 1879 by the learned Professera Klebs and
Crudali, but it le only more lately that their viaw bas been
conflrrmed hy positive experience.

'ho iequired proof bas coma fromt that part of the world
whicb maight ha axpacted to furnisb it ; that is te say, froni
Russia, wbere the sitting-rooms la winter are kept habitually
at a very high temperature wlth little ventilation. Professor
von Eichwald was consulted as Wo the health of a lady, wbo,
though living la a healthy spot, exhihi-ted aIl the symptoma
observable la those who, inhahit marshy places. The usual
remadias, consistlng chiefly of quinine, wera appliad with
success; but as oftan as the lady, altar racovering froni a:n

attack, ventured inWo ber dmawing-room the saine symptoms
*persBistently appeared. It wus thon that the docWor, remoni.

bering the new theory, ordered the removal of the numerous
feras and plants which filled the drawing-room, and the coin-

*plaint whichbhad hean se obstinate wae found Wo disappear at
once. It is possible that a good many headaches and
indispositions la London might be tracad to a similar cause,
operating with mord or les violence, la proportion t0 the
number of the flowers or plante kept tad the liat of thq
rooni in which thay grow.

Cespool Paver.
This le the foyer that wrought so, much mischief irn one

of the Washuington hotels a few yeare ago. It is said by
good medical anthorities to ha fatal Wo many persong cvery year
ia New 'York. Tho foyer is not sovere. Thora is but little
headache and no pain or tenderness ia the abdomen, as la
the casa of typhoid féer. StilI fthe tongue ie covered with a
white fur, and tho appatite je had. b chicf characteristic
le diarrhcea, acuta la some casas, but more geaerally cîroniae
and lasting monthe, or even yaars. The patient, if ho doesa
not recover, dies of simple exhaustion.

The disease le found wberever the contents of cesepoolg
and out-housas find their way into the drinking water, or
their emanations into, the air of sleeping roome. It le quite
apt Wo prevaîl at our summar health-resorts, the ignorance or
proprietors more than neutralizing the abundant hygienie
provisiovc of nature.

Cas,;s occur oven among fthc White Mountains and at our
most famous watoring-places. At Miartha's Vinayard, last
ycar, a friand stopped at one of the most acceptable bouses
on the islanct. lHe states that two of tho guesta were sud-
denly saized with summor sickness soon after their arrivaI.
It was found on examination that the privy and the well wara
only tw( ity fcet apart, and the well wvas quite a deep one.
The coatamiaated water was prohably the causa of tha siçk-
nees.

The son of a physician was taken with the diseasa in a
virulent forni at a boarding-school, and died on the third day
after his fathar was summoned. The Young man's rooni was
large and bigli, and evary thing about it saomed favorable to
health. But it iras found thzat one of flic windows opaaed
into the vestibule of a water-closet, used hy froi seventy to
ona huudred persons, its only ventilation baing through a
pipe about six luches la diamater, wbich. emptied into the
chiuinay of the Young man's rooni. Hie was uadouhtedly
poisoned and killed by the foui air.-Yuth's Gompanion.

Cure For Drinkring.
Dr. Jurie, a promninent physician of Vieonna, telle of two

complote cures of dipsomania cffected by hlm, la an oxtraor-
diay muauner. Ona of the cases was that of an habituai
drunkard who wias picked out of fha gutter by the police, and
wae handed over to the doctor's treatment, la titg "Correction
lo -pital," for a period of fourteun days. The doctor at once

ordered that every article of food or drink givea bum should
receive a liharal addition of wbiskey of a not ovar-refined
quality. Water, rnilk, ment, soup, and vegetables wera ail
freatad in tuis way, and whiskey was aven. infused into the
air that ho breafhed flirougli satuaration of the waile, floors,
and baddiug. At first the man proclaimed himef bighly
satisfied with his traatmeat, and said ho wonld always like Wo
bava sncb a sensible physician. The secoul. day, bowaver,
hae began tW feel nausea; the third day hae ý-mited iniredi-
ately aftor eating, and thereafter not a meal was taken that
was not foîlowed, hy vomiting. Froni day to, day hae ex-
prriauced iacrcasing tonnent, and fiaalîy hegged piteously for
relief. The resuit was that at the end of two weaks, tbough
much reduced in flash, ha was filled wlth sncb repugnanca for
strong drink that ha was nover afterward able Wo indulge in
it again. The othar casa mentioaed by Dr. Juria was of
a similar charactar, and was trafd by hlm la the sanie way
a-ad witb equal succets.

The London Lancet urges upon the public the importance
of hreathiug throngh the noselan damp, cold, or foggy weafher.
If liz Nafurels respirator and protection We the deicate.
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HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

LEmONPocy.Ouîî pound of breadt crumba, sixounces of suet, six ounces 0f sugar, the rind 0f a lemon,chopped fine, and the juice. Mix with two eggs, and hoiltwo Isotrs in a buttereci mould. Serve with or without wine
sauce.

BAEDI INDIAN MEAL PUIsrnyuC.-Thrce pinta milk, tentablespoonfuls osf corn meal, thrc gis of molasses, a piecof butter thc SIZe 0f au egg, a large cup of raisins, and a littleSait. If not swect enongli put in more molasses. Scaid thexnilk, and pour over the nical after it is sifted; stir in themelted butter, molasses, and raisins, and bake siowly until
.done brown. Sueot eau be used inatead of butter if preferred.

CBHICKrN PUnnxxc.-Cnt Up the chickens, and stew untit'tender. Thon take them from the gravy, and spread on a
fiat dish to cool, having first weit seasoned them with butter,
pepper, aud sait. Make a batter of one quart of miii, three
cups of fleur, taree tabiespoonfuis of uieited butter, one-half
teaspoonful of soda, eue teaspoonfut of cra tartar, a tittiesait. Butter a puidding-dish, and put a layer of the chicken
at the bottomn and thon a cupfni of the batter over it. Pro.
ceed tili the dish is fuit. The batter must forni the crust,Bake an heur, aud serve the tbickeued, gravy in a gravy-boat-

NEw ENGLAND BAK::D IsAN Punoss.q.-One quart of miii,,thrce-quarters cup 0f molasses, twn teaspoonfuls ginger, one-haîf teaspoonful cinnanien, a bit 0f sait. Stir these thor.,nrssly tegether, and lot corne te, a bell. Have ready tirc
dessert-spoonfuls of Indian meal wet iu a littie cold miii;iput it into the hot miii, and after stirring thoroughiy let itbell five minutes. This shouid be made early in the morning,
and set nway te, cool. When ueeded for dinner, take twoeggs welt beaten, twe tablespoonfuls meltcd butter, haîf a tea-cup cold miii; stir this inte the first mixture, and lot it baiec
two hours.-G. H. B1.

PET POUND C.tKE.-Beat one pound of butter and onepouud osf sugar te a creans, whisk ten eggs te a higi froth, ndadd one and a haif pounds of fleur, eue wineglassfut f brandy,
haîf a nutmeg, eue teaspoonful of vanilla; beat aIl untit ligit
and ecamy. Put inte a tin pan witi buttered paper, aud
baie in a moderato oven one and a haif hours.

CRACKERS GamoDLE CArs-Que pint of cracker dust; theyolks of twe eggs ; thin with miii-, and wheu it swelia add
more milk until osf the right consisteucy; sait, and when
ready to bakte add the whites of the cggs beaten stiff.

ININMuFprNs.-One quart scalded miii and poured onIndian mnca], one pint fleur, four eggs, and a littie Sait.

MINNIE'S WVIIITE MuFFISs.-One..half cup ef augar, one-haif
,cnp ef water, eue and one-haîf cupa ef fleur, the whites ofthree eggs, eue tabiespoonful of butter, eue and ene-haîf tea-
spoonfuls of baking-powder; baie ia muffin-pans.

CHICAGO GRSAHAM MltiFINs.-One plut of grahin flour, eue-
haif teaspoonfut of sugar, twe teaspoonfuls of baking-powder;,
wet withw~ater te maie it soft as gingerbread.

CREAM Biscurrs.-Delicious littie cream biscuita for after-
noon teaare made by mixing self-rising flour writh cream, which
roil inte a tim, smoeth paste; prick, cutaud baie immediate.
ly. They sieuld belcept dsy ua close tin box. If the four
is not self-raising, sait it lightly, and mix witi it a dessert
spoonful of bakiug powdcr.

SPRI\(GFirELD SODA ]3rscurr.-One quart flour, eue pint miii,
piec butter size of an ceg, eue teaspoonful soda dissolved in
miik, twe teapoonfuls cream tartar sifted in flour, witi sait.

A ie£ BisctIT-Oue plut of scalded miii coeled, twequarts of sifted fleur, tbree tablespoonfuls ef shortening, oee
tcacupfui of yeast and a little Sait.

GlI;GErt COO<iEs.-Two cups New Orleans molassea, one
ctxp lard, one-haif cup sugaione heaping teaspoonful'soda
dissolved in three-uart4rs cup warmn water, one teaspoonful
ginger,-one large teaspoo'nful cinnamon, one-half teaspoonful
cloves. Mix ivith enougli flour to keep them froin sticking
to the board, and bake a nice brown color. I consider themn
just as good as the bakers' cookies.

GiNGEnuREAD).-OIIO cup of butter, two of molasses, four of
foeur, two eggs, ene teaspoonful 0f soda in one cup of boiling
water, one full teaspoonfut of ginger, one-haif nutmeg grated,
two teaspoonfuis of cinnamon.

DEL!cious BREAxPAST D isH. ~-.Fora family of six take three
cupa of mashed potatees, one half a cup 0f foeur, and haif a
teacup of sweet niilk, two well-beaten eggs, a little sait;
mix well together, shape them small, and drop into hot lard,
or roll them inte littie balla, and fry them in a wiro basket
in boîhing lard.

]ÙSGED POTATOES.-Peel large potatoea, cut them, round
and round in shavinga as you peel an appie. Fry with clean,
swect lard in a frying-pan tilt brown, stirring so as to brown
ail alike; drain on a; sieve, aprinkie fine sait over them, and
serve.

IIOAST B3ESP A LA FitAxcn&sE.-Tak-e a nib of beef entircly
boned; season the inside, and tie it up with some slices of fat
pork. To be sure that it is properly cooked, place a raw po-
tato, peeled, at each endi as soon as they yieid to the finger
the bcef is cooked a la Francaise. Ifyou wish it a l'Anglaise,
thirky-five minutes will roast it snifficiently. Reduce a littie
broth without sait and throw it over. Garnish with water-
crosses.

BAxKED Fzsni.-For a fiai weighing about five pounda,
three large or five suinîl crackers, one tablespoonfut chopped
saIt pork, one.half tablespoonfut sait, one tabiespoonful
chopped parsley, one-eighth spoonful of pepper. Put in
the body of the fisi and skewer tegether; cut gashes across
the fish; cut the remainder of one-fourti pound of sait pork
into strips, and put thesc into the gashes; put the fiai into
a baking-powder, and dredge with sait, pepper, and flour;
cover the. bottom of the pan with bot water, and put into a
rather hot oven; bakeo one hour, basting often wîth the
gravy in the pan, dredging each time with sait, pepper, and
flour. Whcen cooked, lift froni the pan on te a tin sheet and
sl ide on to the dish on which it is to be served.

ADKJLTEATREO BUTTER.-AI easy metied for showing
whether button s adutteratef witi beef fat bas been snbmitted
by Hager. Ho saturatos a cotton wick with a suspected.
sampie, whici is first melted. Ho thon lights the wick, and
permuta it to burn for about two minutes. At theeud 0f that
tinie, when the wick ia extinguished, an odor luke that given
off by a tallow caudle, when its fiame is blown ont, is readiiy
perceived if the butter is artificial.

DsiGcNs Ft6R WAqSa.ÂPER.-AXIy pattera or desigu whici
shows prominei'tly any set pattern, or spots which suggeat a
sum in multiplication, or which, in the baîf light of day or
early moraxng, might be iikeiy to fix themacilves upon thc
tired brain, snggestiug ail kindzu of weird forma, are especialty
te be avoided. Thc design shouid be ef sncb a description
that, saviug as regards colora, it sbouid offer net specially
marked pattern. 1 have seen various duaigns for papors of
high artistic character, but ir whici fligbts of birds or rows
of couventional flowers steod ont in boid relief, suggestiug
ideas of counting, or dreaming thoughts, or restiessnesa,
wbicb, to au evertired or restless brais, soon bring utter
wakefuness.-Decoration and Furnitture-R. W. Edis.

Tav IT. -It is said that a piece of zinc placed on thc live
-coals in a hot steve wiit offectuaily dlean ont a stove-pipo, the
'râpors produced carryiug off soot by chemical' decompo- N
sItion. The above may be 0f use te those ivho' buru wood
and are fearful of chimney fires. It is simple, and worth a
triai at leat.
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1PARAGRAPHICAL AND HUMOROUS.

SPECULITIVE.

Monday 1 debbled le future eperations;
Tuesdey 1 owed millions by aIl calculations;
Wednesday my avenue palace begen;
Thursday 1 drove eut a spankiug bay span;
Friday 1 gave a magnificent ball:-
And Saturdny bnsted with nethiug et ail.

An enonymous article-& baby before it je clirietencd.

It je a vcny remarliable feet tiat mn wlti very long
reemories often forget short loans.

Tommy asked hie motier if -tlie school-tenchen'e. foruie
was a piece of the board of educatien.

Anethor buet up ia a bankiug-lionee. It was one of
Franlinu, put on the top of n booli-cese.

"cYen tooli a Iode off my mind."1 as tic seller of a wonth-
lois mine said teo the speculetive purcliaser.

Physical lieat is only motion. Mental lient je euly
-emetion. The two combined maie commotion.

A weekly list of business ombarresements miglit with
prepriety lie called "9Rcview 0f the weak."-Yawcob Stratuss.

An exeliauge says the différence betwecn e liuugry man
and a glutton le, IlOne longe te et, and the ether cati too
long.,,

It ie a Chinose customn t pay onels debts on New Yer'
'day. Thore ie ne danger 0f the adoption of enclin liethenieli
eustoin in thie country.

Seid the lectuner: ccThe roade up tîcesemountaine are tee
:steep end nocky for aveu a donkey to climb; thenefore 1 did
net attempt tlie ascent."

Head of the Establishment-David, you are a fool ! Dtavid--
Well, sir, I can't lielp it. When yoenuged. me, yen told me
te imitate yeu, and l've donc tlie bost I conld.

M" Wliat is tlie best attitude for soîf-defouce ?" said a pupil
<pnttiug on the gloves) te, a well-h-nown, pugiliet. ci"eop a
civil tengue in youn ieed,"l was the significant reply.

An Illinois pape;, iu describing a gale of wind, says: " cA
-white dog, while attcmpting to 'wether thc gale, waz cauglit
-vitli hie moutli open and tnrned complotoly ineideoeut.

A littie girl lad been scoldcd by lier grandmothen. She
picked up lier kitten, and cancssiug it snid, ccI wisi ene of us
tliree wae Étend; and it aia't yen, kitty, and it nin't, me'"

An Illinois deecon while vieitiug in Philaeophin wae
;ask-cd if 'ho lied puncliased any Clinistmas carde, and replied,
-witli some surprise, tgWhy sliould 1 ? My old peck is good
*enough 1"

The remarki of an exehange thet ci many of oun successful
lawyere began litea as preachens" je grecefully conrected by.
ýone of tise legal gentlemen refcrned te, who bege leavo to
:stnte that lie bogan lifo*as an infant.

He came home the other nigit in tic drizzling rein, soakced
înside as wcllas eut. «&Wbat excuse have yen te offer,1I' seid.
bis better-haif, "lfor cemingliomo in sudh nbeeny condlition?"
«IlNone, My dca;"' was hie nswer, tg'sept 'twes a vcny muggy
'day."I

Mxeuumsven.AIïs .Argent (auxieus te discovor tise op-
inion of thea new cunate on bon lhivoritb costume)-I hopp yen
.donIt disapprov o0f jerseys, gr. Billosi?7 Rev. MN BaIock
,(on hie hobby)-Well, ne, net exactly, àltliough £my eper-ý
ence bonds me te, prefer short bone.

«I know," said a littie girl to her eldest sister's young
man et the supper-table, "ithat you will join our society'for
the protection of littie bird8, because memma says yon are
very fond of larks."1 Then there wa a uilience,nnd the Lim-
burger cheese miglit have been heard scrambling round in its
tin box on the cupboard-slielf.

A lady riding in a calb with lier meid and lier poodie was;
singinir the latter's praises very loudly. ciIts such a sweet
creature ; ivortli a world of human beinge to met1" The
driver cliarged tbree farce. "No, no!1" expostulatod the
lady, "9thore are only myscif and my rnaid." ilAnd the dog,
ma'arn. P"re actcd werry fair, an' en'y set it down as okal
te one human."1

In the etone floor of the Grafton (WVest Virginia) court-
liouse vestibule is the word "fJustice"I in large lettons. An
old resident who lied juet lest a suit was walking out of the
building sadly and witli cyes cat down. Seeing the lettons
in the floor, lie halted, uncovered his bond, and spoie :
"Justice, I knew yon werc deal, but 1 did net know-where
you wcre buried until now."1

"9You see, graudma, wc perforate an aperture la t'ho apex
aud a corrcîponding ape.-ture la the base, and by applying
the egg tÔ the lips end forcibly inlialing the breatli, the sell
is entirely discharged of its contents.

Ifl lcss my soul" cried the old lady, ilwliet wonderful in-
provements they do makel1 Now, ia my younger days, we
juet, made a hole in each end and eucked."'

tg , wliat napture 1" remarked Adoîphus, as lie clasped his
fair enein hie arme. "90, wlat apped yen ?" afriend iequired,
sliortly afterwnrd as lie obscnved Adoîphue trying te get bis
head end a large-sized liump into lis bat at the saine turne;
and 'Dolphy snid lie didn't exectly know, but thouglit it
must bave been the eld" gentleman's.,gold-licaded cane.-
Yawcob Strauss.

Two gentlemen wene seated upon the stops of thse boeuse
of one ef them, on a mild cveeing, lest summer, when a very
large weman, with nuetle of voluminous sillie and roll of
voluminous person, entered the next dwclling. tgWhio is
that?"aeekcd the visiter. "That,"nnewercd the masterof the
house, "g isny neiglibor Webster's wifé."' "g0, 1 see,"e wu. the
needy nejoinder; "9Webster's Ijnabridged."

A great meny curions and famny atonies are told of good
good Mather l3yles, who conld net neprese his comicalities,
and wlio was jocose, in epite of hie Puritanisin. One cold
winter day lie wes niling a list on bie deor. A panishioner
said, "lDocton, don't yon knuw that the win-1 bloweth where
it listeth il "Yes," was the quicic ncply, Iland I know alc>
theýt cvcry man of cominon sense listetli wheresoever thse
wind blowetlI.

Tise Ts&cmRre Aue&nr-Whien an Austin schoolnlaste
entercd lis temple of lenrning, a few menninge ago, lie rond
on the bleck-board the touching legeed:-

"ccOr tension je a donkey."1
The pupilseoxpectcd there would be a combined cyclone

and enrtliqueke, but tic philosophie pedagogue contentedl
himeîf witli adding the word a«driver"n to the legend, and
opencd thc echool with prayer as usual.

A SAvING WouN-tiYou -may telli about your neaIO.f
mon," snid one riietic to another on the ferry-boat~ the Other
day, "lbut we've got a woman ovor tiene in Alameda Who
tai-es aepie."1

".Kinder close-e aiseV"
"9Close? Why, Iat mntl 'ber husbaud died-fourth

hus'basid, mind--endPrm blamed if sho didn't taire the doon-
plate off tho front door, bl hii aga added, nd tien iailed
onl to hie coffin. Said sic gucsned likelye- hcd bb wantinrg
a ne* neme on thse door soon, anyway."I-San FI¾nc.ito .P.U.

'It-ie not what -yon sec tinat makes YÔÙ p0opn lat bx'g
yousr frionds; it je what yen don't tell.
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Poon MAN.-The N. Y. Mercury says: At the funeral cf
an esteemed lady of this city the bereaved widower, who was
sobbiug during the services on a blacl,.bordcrcd bandkerchiof,
suddcnly arese and appreacbed a friend who, was leaning
bewed on the marbie mantel. The eiflciatiug clergyman
stopped ia tbe middle of the address, supposing the bereaved
ene %vas everceme with sorrew. Fricnds loeketi up ln deep
sympatby as hoe whiepered, la a grief-stricken voice, audible
to ail present:

tgJames, don't lean se bard on the mantel! It cestme a
inint cf xnoney, and wen't stand a beaivy strain.11

Then ho resumed his weeping, andi tbe services preceeded.

At a meeting cf soma celereti bretbren it was decidod te
make a collection. Tbe president concluded te pass the hat
biimscîf, and, in order te encourage the others, hoe put in a
tea-cent piece. After the collection, durlng wbicb every
band hati been in the bat, the president approached the
table, turned the bat uipside down, and net even bis ewa
centributien drepped eut. Hloepened bit3eyes witb asteaisb.
ment andi exclaimed, "9Fo' godness, but I'ze eben lest de
ten cents 1 started wid 1" Then tbere was consternation on
*the faces gif the assembiy. Wbo was the luckyrman? That
was the question. Ho ceuld not blusb, or turn pale, fer al
were as black as night. [t was evidently a bopeluss case,
and wýas summeti up by one brether, wbo rose ia bis seat and
said, solemnly, tgDar 'pears te be a great moral lessea roua'
hecah somewhar."1

AFPAID TO LET IIRa SiNç..-brs. Trulyrural bas been la the
city 'with ber daughter te arrange for tbe vocal instruction of
the yeung lady. She bas net yet engageti a teacher, and is
now la a terrible 8tate of perplexity. 4- Tbe first professer
raidi" she explaineti te Mr. Trulyrural on ber returu, «f that
Alinira, siugs toc much witb ber borax. If sho keeps on she
will get digestion on tbe lungs. Ho said sbe eugbt te try
the abominable breathing and practise selfudgery. Tbea the
next teachier told me that abe ought te sing more from bier
diagramn and net smotber ber voico la the sarcophagus.
Then the next, hoe poked a Iooking-glass dewn ber tbroat,
andi said that the pbalanx was toc sasll, aud the typhoiti
bono and polyglottis were in a bad wsy; and 1 nover knew
Almirs bail se many things dewn bier tbroat, and I'm afraiti
te lot ber sing any more for fear it'll kilI thc poor girl."
.And tbnt wvas the end cf "4veice building " in thc Trulyrural
family.-Musical Blerald.

No Doubt Whatever.
cils thore any douot about Pingrey paying me?"' a3ked

Blrown. "Ho ewants teborrow sbundred."1
"fNo," replied Fogg, ccI don't think there is a particleocf

deubt about lt."
A month Iater .Brewn met Fcgg again. ciWhat diti yau

mean," said ho, c9by allcwing me te, ban Pingrey that
nioney VI I've asked bim for it a dozen ueand Uiat's al
the good it doca me."

ciI didn't s-upposo ho'd pay yen,"l replicti Fogg, quito
coolly.

iDidn't suppose be'd pay pIl' yellcd Brown. "4Wbat
diti you lot me lend it te, hlm, for?"

"1l?" raid Fegg. fil bad notbing te do with it. Yen
asked mc if there was any doubt about bis paying yen, and 1
said i'No.' 1 kncw ho weuldn't psy yen. There was ne
doubt about it."

Blrown ivent off mumbling te, himsclf about soma folks
thinking Uicmselves maigbty smart, wbile Fogg turneti te
bis paper -with a screnity tbat was mnost cngaging.

TuE WnxsTLuNo LiBoamp.-A masen was in the habit el
whistling te bis laborer whenevcr bc wsnted a frcsb supply
of lime, and, as the scaffold on whic bc wroughtçwas rathoi
small, tbis occurreti vciry often dnring a day's job. A jeinox
neticing Pat nnswer dutlfully to overy cali frein thomason:
thought of playing a trick on hlm by imitating tic whistlcý
and thus breught bini up wlth ahodful of mnortar wbcn thcrc
-w iio reem for it, The mason teld rat that ho had nol
whistlcd, se ho had no ether alternative than tc> trudgo bacli
wlthtbe bond. Thishbaving occurrcd thethird timo during th(
dy,f Pat thought ho wonld watch te hear whcr e c whistlh

came fromn. Ho bati net waited long with the hod on bis.
sboulder wbea hoe heard -tbe identical wbistle undorneath
wbero ho stood, and leaning over, ho saw the heati of the jein-
or prctruding eut cf the windew immediately below. Pst.
without more ado, emptied the hoti over the wbistlcr'.
bond. The joiner yelled and sputtereti wbilo attempting te-
clear bimself frcmn the adhesivo mess ; and la thc midst cf this
confusion beard rat abovo shonting at the top cf bis voice,
ciWhistle, my bhey, wbea yeu waat some more mortar."

Inisa nubioon, biard knocks as it bas roceived, la net dead
yet. A frienti o.f mine, s major la the county mnilitia, aud
ebairman cf pett*y sessions la the province of Leiaster, lately
seateacedl an eld lady, wbo bad iven the police a gooti deal
of trouble tbrougb drunkeai and disorderby conduct, te twe
months' impriseument. Perciving abe -%as rathner astonished.
at the action cf the beach, the major aked iber if she badl
anytbing te say against 11, when, advancing te the front et
the dock, sho thus delivered berself: "iI bave tbis te say-1
bave been divorced by twe busbands; my ycungest sister
bas t'een unfortunato; my eldeat bas beeu, indicted for keep-
ing s disorderly bouse; but-and bore the old lady drew-
bersoîf up-I'm preuti te say that I have ne relashuns in the-
militia!"-London Werid.

Absenat-Minaded.
Tt is an awkward tbing te be abseilt-minded, raya Pregresa

Tbe story is tolti cf s certain Philadeiphia genitlemar. whe-
discovered this at bis ceat. It se bappened, the other day,
tbat tbe dining-reomr of the club which hoe frequents 'was-
quito full, whcn a man who- chanced te know bis particular
failing came la ver hungry. The waitcr telti the ncw-
cemer there was ne roon at presont. Spying our absent-
minded friand comfertably seated and reading the nowspaper,_
a brilliant ides struck thehngrymaxi. "cHas Mr. A. dineti
yct ?"bhoquestioned. "No, sir," replied the waiter. ggWell,
nover mind; take hlm bis bill. and tell bir hoe bas had bis
dinner." The %vaiter hesitated a moment, andi thon, appre-
ciating the situation, went over to Mr. A. and bianded bi,3 bill-
"tWhat ia this for ?" quoth the poor fellew. "tFer your
dinnor, air." tgMy dinncr-ah 1 Have 1 really bail it?"
ccYes, air," rejeined the waiter, lu ail innocence. ciDear mc.
I hadan idealIwas waiting ferit. Wbat acurions miatake."1
And witb a contemplative smile Mr. A. sauntered ont of the-
room, lenving bis table for Uic use cf the genlus who had'
profiteti by bis absent-mindedacas.

Smith -was Out.
A Griswold-street lawyer was sitting ln bis office, Uic

other week, whon s stranger appeareti at the door sud raid:
"iBeg pardon, but cau yen tell me whoro Smith's effice la V"
"cYes, sir-next door."1
The stranger nttered bis thanksand passed te thc ncxt

door, which was loch-cd. Returning te Uic lawyer, ho oh-
served:

cgSmith seems te be out?"
"0 f course bo la. If yen bad asked that question la Uic

first place, 1 shoulti bave answered it by telliug yen se."
The visiter bati a trcublcd look on bis face as hoe passe&'

eut of Uic building, but that look was gene when lic retnrned
ncxt day and inquireti cf Uic lawycr:

cgBow Mnch wilb yen charge me for a verbal opinion lnas
littie inatter?"

"o 6 about fivo dollars."
The case was stated andtheUi opinion given, and the

stranger was moving awsy, wben Uic lawycr raid:
il "My fee, pîcaso."
cg 1Ihaven't a cent to psy yen!"1
"9Yen haven't?"
cf "0f course net. If yen bad akot me that question la

the first place, I shoulti have axiswcred by telling yen se.
Good.xnorning, sir."ý-Fre .Press.

Girls, don7t throw yeur lifé away by marrying a mn for
the purposo of reforming hlm. It is Uic worst use yen ai
put yoursolves te. Tho proerb raya: "The fox May grOW-
gray, but ho nover grews geeti."
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«Used to be a Boy HEimself.
Tho othor day a tshow camo to Little Rock, aud was shamo-

.fully irnposed upon by unclo Isom. While standing near tho
tont ho saw a crowd of low-spirited boys grioving on accotint
-of finaucial depression.

,iDoes yor yoingsters want to go to do show 11 ho asked.
Tho boys responded in noisy chorus: "Igeillcorneon,den.

j lister bo a chile niyself, an' unlike do most of men, I haia't
forgot i t. Count doe boys," hoe added, to, tho doorkceper.
Tho man began counting, and by tho timo tho boys had pas-
sed in Isorn wa's walking around, talking to, acquaintances
£rorn the plantations.

"f lore," said tho showrnan, tggive rno twenty tickets?
"Vibhat for? Doos ycrthinkmo a lottcry agent?"
"gYou passed in twenty boys, and I waat tickets or tho

inoney."
ccI doan' owe yer no tickets and I doa'owe yer no money.

1 didn't tell yer ter pass do boys in. I said count 'cm. l'se
.always heard that sbiowmen is good on 'rithmatic, an' 1 wanted
ter satisfy myself. Yer say dat thar wvas t-weaty boys. I
doan't spute ycr word, case 1 ain't ao matertician. Sposon
I tako a lot ob boys ter de cashier oh a bank, and asecu him
ter count 'ern, does dat signify dat the cashier is gwine ter
pass 'em in do monoy room ? No sali. Go back to yer tent;
1 secs a crowd goin' i."

The showmau, rerncmbering that hoe left, tlio entranco
unguarded, turuied and Isom walked away.-Litie Rock Gaz-

<fIte.

A Big Farm Story.
The size of western farms surprises castern people, and'

the newspaper reporters bave at lnst got liold of the subject.
The B3rooklyn Eogle reports a man who saiid hoe owned a fairm
ia Dakota. This was the interview :

cc We own some big farms up there, gentlemen. A friend
of mine owns one wvhich hie lad to, give a mortgage on, and I
givo you my word, the mortgage was duo on one end before
they could get it recordcd on the other. You see, it wnas laid
off in counties."l

Ibere n'as a murmur of astonisbmcnt, and tho Dakota
maxi continued:

"iThe worst of it is, it breaks up familles so. Two years
ago I snw n whole family prostratcd witli grief; womnn
yclling, eldren bowling aad dogs barking. Ono of my
mna lad his cnmp trunk packcd on seven four-mule tennis,
and ho was bidding everybody good-bye."

"Where n'as ho going ?"1 asked a Gravescad man.
"FIe %vas going half-way across the farrn to, fccd the pigs,"'

replied the Dakota mani.
ccDid ho ever got back to, bis faxuly ?"
ccIt lant timo yet,"1 replied the Dakota gentleman. "cUp

there we scnd young married couples to, milk the cows and
their chuldrcn bring homo the rnilk. We don'% couat by
acres; n'a count by townships nd counties. My yield n'as
$68,ooo,ooo on whlict alone, and I arn tbinking of breaking
Up ciglity to one liundred more counties this season."1

Not A Minister:
AN ÂMUSISG ADVENTUIlE OF A DnUMMEI1.

An A&rkansas paper tells a story on John A. Mceks, a
traveling mani for Weil & Brother, of St. Louis. Rie lad
just stepped off a train at a srnall town ia the southora part
of the State, wben ho was accostcd by n countryman, wlo,
aske d, dcferentially, "i hat is your :Dame, plcase V,

"cekehs."
ccWell, Brother bIeths, I ain bore 'witb a spring-n'agon,

mud amn at your service. .ArO yoa rend>' te go non' 7 Where
is your bagago'?"

Meehet di xiot question the mani who lad addrcssed him,
supposing him to ho a merdbant of the village not far distant.
Rie had been wnoriag if an>' menus of transportation n'ould
bo within.'reach, and eonsidiired himself fortunate in securing
a spring-wngon. Tho trip to the village n'as maill> char-
,actcrizcd b>' silence. The driver mado one or tn'o allusions
to religious mattera, w'hichi Moce tinsn'ercd Iaconically.
Wlien tho spring-n'agon arrived nt the village Mccks ivas
-driven to, tho residonce of a prornxnt citizen, Mr. George
Young, n'bero an excellent zuppor was n'ating. Mr. Young

and bis farnil>' wero dolighted to sc tho young mani. Young
laughiogl>' alluded to, tho large trunks of bis guest: remarking
that the old saddle.bag days wcre over. Meeks smiled. over
a chiekea bone, and affably agrced n'itli bis liost.

After supper the part>' repairod to tho parlor, n'bere miscel-
laneous conversation, tenipered b>' a religious toue, n'as en-
gagcd la. Finaîl>' Mr. Young, handing Mceks a Bible, re-
quested lm to rend a certain chapter, which the young man
did. Thon Young, clearing bis tbroat at one ui bis children,
and nodding to another, romarkcd:

tgBrother Mcggs, lead us la prayer."
ccMeggs, the deuseo1" exciaiuied Meeks. ilMy Dame is

nlot Mcggs. What in tbunder does ail this mean, aay way?
1 arn a St. Louis drummer-"

4Whatl" exclaimed Young. "9Are you not the man wbo
n'as sent liere to preacli for us to-morrow'?" 1

ciI arn sent bore ta soul you goods, but langcd if l'Il preacli
for aay body."

A rap at the door iaterrupted the conversation. A young
mani, fatigued and rnuddy, eatercd and iatroduced himself as
Preacher Meggs. The mistake n'as thon explaiaed. The
driver of the spring-wagoa had takou the wvrong mani. Poor
lucggs cihoofed"l it sevea miles.

A Bargairi with Satan.
Thero is au old fable that says an Irishi minister n'as

riding along one day wlhen lie met Satan, wio, n'antcd, to
make a bargain witli hlm for bis seul, aud promised lie would
do ny three things the minister required as part of the
agreement, if tbe minister -ivould surrender. The>' came ta
t'rms, s0 the fable goos, and Satan asked, "ibat is tho first
tbinDg V"

"lI waat you ta, make a rond tlirougli thnt bog. I bave to
travel arcund it, aad it is very disagrecable."

At thc end of a month Satan rcported that the firit con-
dition n'as fulfilled, aad a rond made tîrougli the bitlicrto,
iinpassable bog.

ccNcw," snid tie miaister, 9: 1 want you ta make a road
tirough tint higli and steep mountain. 1 have ta, drive
over it., and it is ver>' bard travelling."

The fable says that Satan made the rond and carne and
told the minister, and nsked hlm, nhat was non' tho third
tiing ta ho donc.

«"1 want you,' said the minister," ta lo ind me a respectabl,
quiet, good Christian mani that keeps a liquor..salooa."1

zaYou've got me there, old fallowl " said Satan. « That le
sornething I cnrà' do. There nover n'as sticl a thing."1

So Satan n'as dcfonted, and the minister got the best of
the bargain.-Rév. Richard Nrewton, D. ..

Occasionaîl>', yos, ver>' cfton, a womaa is more than a
match for a maxi. A fariner living in the outskirts of -
n'as in a hurry ta get bis farmn nork nloag, and n'ont out
into the fielî witli bis boys and hired mani, entirely overlook-
ing the fact that the last stick of wood ia the n'oodpilo had-
been burncd to get breakfast. Ragiug liuugry tic force came
la at noon. The good n'ife lad the table set witli aIl the
taste of which shc n'as maistress, oxd, it reail>' looked invitiag,
but therownas nodinner uponit &Samb, where's the dinuer?-'
inquired the farmer, somcwlnt aaxiously. "I don't know
whetier it is donc or not. Ticro n'as no wood for a fire, so, I
hung it in the warmest place 1 could. It's on tho lndder at
thc soutl end of the bouse." Thc whlole force n'as dctalled
at diopping wood tint afternoon."1

c'Who le Luicifer?" askcd, a teacier of a class of littIo
foiks. i 1kinow," spoke up Katie, aged five ycars. "'ratel
me, Ratio," said the tencher. ciWby, Lncys for Mr. Spriggs,
'irbo bas a fuan>' littije moustache, aud ho cornes to our bonzei
to, sec Lue>' cvery oenin'. and-"j 99That n'ill do, Eii,
raid the tendeir-"1 tinat n'l do."?

Ther are braging a good deal about thbe locomotive ia
Non' Jersey tînt gocs oae hundred miles an hour; but a
Third street youtli who wnt eéreaadiag,- the other eveaing,
return6d home at the rate of one hundred and thrce miles en.
hour, antd had a spottud (log liung ta liL* trouscr:l at that.
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L'Enfant Terrible.

It was in the cars. The ladies irere sitting together,
husily cngaged la conversation. On the seat facing flieni
sat a littlc five ycar-old boy. Hoelbad been looking ouf of flic
window, apprxently absorbcd in contemplation of tbc nxoving
panorama of tbe outsidc world. Studdtnly ho furncd froui
tho window; lie began searcbing about the car, oxclaimiug,
in a bigb, piping voice, cgMamma, wbich man is it that looks
;o ftunny ?" igSh 1,' atitancd bis motber. But the boywias
îlot f0 o b usbed. 19I don't sec ftic man with ti bald head,
inamma, and tbe fuuny red nose." Tbe "9Su i' iras repeated.

By tbis finie flic car iras in a titter, save 'nud cxccptiug
an clderly gentleman with a vcry bald bead aîîd a very rod
'iose. Blis cyes ivero rivcted upon bis paper -rifli a fixcdness
thaf iras quite fnigbtful. Again tbc boy : IlO, noir 1 sec bim 1
fle! irbat a briglit f050! Wffhaf makes if se red, mamma?'
-Georgie !" sbouted lus mother, in a stage wlîisper. But

George iras not fo ho stopped. IlMimma," lie continued,
whlat imade you say ho lad a liglit-bouse on lis face? 1

%Ion't sec any ligbl-lîouse." Again: Georgie!" aîîd flîis
time with a sliglif shako. Once more tlîe piping voice, the
bald-hcaded passenger gazing af bis îîaper more fierccly tban
ever, and growing redder every moment: ilIlamma, I don't
tbink bis head looks like the State-house dome. It's shiny
lke it, but it isn't s0 yaller."1

Wbilc flic tittcr vront around again, George's mother
whispered rapidly to the boy, and gave lier bopeful a box on
cach car, -which sccmed Wo partly divut bis attention front.
ic bald-bcndcd passenger, but not cntircly. Elc cricd once

marc, flirougu lus tears, tgYou snid lus nose «was red as a beet,
mamma; I didn'f say nafliing." Sf range ta say, the bald.
lîeadcd passenger didn't takie part in the suppressed laugbfcer
thaf followed, but ho put on bis bat and bld lus nose in the
paper. over irbicli bc glared at tlîe boy as thougli ho wantcd
ta caf hlm. And yeftivbereinwiastflicboytfablamao?

The Girl for Hlim.
Bis namne iras Augustus Smytie; ho vras a clcrk in a dry-

goods store, and didn't carn enougli to starve deccnfly on, but
wit that sublime assurance wlîich distinguishes tlîc lah-de-
dah young man of the day ho iras paying attention fa flic
l)retticst girl in Detroif. De managcd, by mot paying bis
irasheriroman and tailor, to go ta operas and flicatres, huit
:as times wcre getting bard ho concluducl fa marry ber, aîîd
'save flic expense of hoarding. By sanie procesa of rcasoning
known to flic genus, hoe declared thaf irbaf %vas not znoîîgl
for anc iras cnough for twa, and forfbivith ho concluded f0
pap. He kueîv thaf bis persistent visits bad kept aIl otlier
young men away, sO o laid no fears of a trial. When flic
time came, and hoe found binîself la the caînpany of Laura, la
ber papa's comfortable parlor,,ho leisurely scated lîimsclf by
lier side on flic sofa, took bier little dimplcd hand, used only
f0 fichle the piano witI, and raid, in a bronze voice, -& Dean
Miss Laura, I bave conclndcd Wo mari-y."1

Lanra stantcd, as ho intcndcd she should. Thon ho re-
'zumed, grandiloqucnfly, ccI 'vaut a~ dean little girl, about
sonr size, witb a great big board, jusf like yours, ta share niy
loV,

iIs ut on Madison A%. enue ?" ninrmurcd Laura
ci No. dearcsf; but wbat art, localities fo hcarts that love?

Darling, do you know of such an one?7"
Laura, faintly, etYes, O, ycs, I am sure I do."
IOne whli would rather livo îvith mie la pavcrty tlîan

iliroîl wifh sanie other mian la riches? Who would esfcem
.a pleasure ta serve me, cook îny nicals, urba would risc

.canly, and sit up lafo for my salie'
t' O, hoir beautiful7" munmurcd Laura; gljus lik-enadean,.

.,elf-sacrificing mian 1"
Do you know sucli an one, my angel ?"
Ycs, I do," respanded Laura, fcrvenfly; i lbut yon must

iîof caîl ber your angel, for she miglif not likc if;, shesr la tlie
kitchen noir, washing the dishes, and she told niother this
marning shc'd just as lieva get mariled this wmuter as.livc
ont, if she felt able ta support a busband. Shc's just flie girl
you irauf, and she'Il love you wnflua an inch of your life."1

But Augustus Smythe has fled into flie onton darkness;
the foca-nichness of thec occasion overcame hlm like a suni-
xncr-cloud.

MISCELIANEOUS.

The Solo.
I gaze on the blazoned windows,

The colimns ashy and cold,
The fretted groinings and arches,

The cciling of azure and gold.

The organ shudders and niutfers,
Like a monster dying in pain;

The chorus bas walied its parting,
Lamcntiîîg, repenting in vain.

Thoen ouf of the sadness rises
An angel wbose wings are furlcd:

You lift your voice in fthc solo,
And I fly from a stricken world.

1 traverse the sbining oceans
Whero xnelody rims fthc skies,

And I pass the islands of glory,
And the headland of Faradise.

*You bear me, I care not whither,
* So long as I hear you sing,

For foul and grief are forgotten,
And life is a beavenly thing.

Tbe music ends, and I shiver,
For my soul ils returned to eartlî,

And tbe silence falîs liko a sorrow
Wlîicl blancbes the face of mirth.

-larpî-3 Xag. I V. De Fores/.

A Ourious Legend.
This curions Hessian legend is rocorded by the Brothers

Grimmi: A man kilis bis brother wbile tbey are ont hunfing,
and bunles the corpse under tbe arch of a bridge. Yoars pass.
Oue day a shepherd, crossing tbe bridge with bis flock, sees
below a little wbite bone, shining like ivory. He goca down,
picks it up, and carves it into a nioutli-piece for bis bagpipes.
Whoen lie brgan f0 play tbe nîoutli-piece, to bis horror, began
to sing of its own accord:

ilO, my dear shepherd 1 you are playing on one of xny
bances; my brother assassinated me and buried nie under tlie
bridge."'

Tbe shiepherd, terrified, fook bis bagpipes Wo the king, who,
put flic nouth-piece to bis lips, wben straightway the refrain
began:

IlO, my dear king you are playing on one of niy bones;
my brother assassinated me and buried nme under tbe bridge."

The king ordered ail bis subjects to fr3' in fui-n the bag-
pipes. Froni inoufl ta nioutb the instrument passed Wo that
of the fratricide, and tben it sang:

49O, my dear brother! you are playing on one of niy bancs;
if wac you who nssassinated ni"

And flic king ordered the murderer Wo bc executod.

Shaving in OUI Timos.
Sbaving, ln thec olden days, vas a lengthy operation, and

English bai-bers devised various nxctbods of aniusing their
custoiners while awaiting their turn. They generally pro-
vided sonie musical instrument, such as a guitar or zither.
In old pictures fthc sbaving basin fitfcd into flic chin; until a
recent pcriod bai-bers werc vont to blecd a patient and even.
oxtract teeth. In Londoa the familiar barber's pale, with its
red spiral coil of color, is a reminiscence of the staff tbe
surgeon gave bis customer to grasp whilc ho was being bled-
The tape, or bandage, vas twisted round the pale, which,
wlien flot in use, vras placed outsido the door. This staff iras
by order loft outzidc a surgeon's door, as a siga of his pro-
fession, and for convenience the painted pale vras substitufcd
as a sign, aund the riglit f0 use if was extendod fa barbai-s
about tbo ycar 1700.

In 1818 Joseph Walker, of Hopkinfon, Mass., inveafod
shoe-pegs. Nothing but sewed work. bad been used previous.
ta this invention.
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The Harveat Mouse.
The harvest mouse> says Càamber'. Journal, is one of

those littie creatures -%hici> thougli sprcad. over the greater
part of Europe, very few persons may have seen. This is
partly accouuted for by ils shy habits, its smnallness of body,
and quickness of moveinent. This ei-gant littho creaturo is
light orange brown on the upper parts> and white iinderncath,
and is chiefly poculiar for the character of the nests which it
builds, of whichi il has tiwo kind8, ono for gummer and ene.
for winter.

The summer ncst, in which it rears its young, is gener-
ally found suspended at some height frein the grovnd between
stalks of corn or rccds threc of four of the stalks being
utitizod as supports> and held in their places by the inter-
twining of their pedicles or stnik-lenves. The nest> when
finished, is about the size of a cricket-bail, very tieat and
compact. the frame-work bei ng formed of wheat leaves or
sucli like> and described by Gilbert White as ttmost artifici.
ally platted.11 The interstices are comfortably filied in with
moss; ivhile a smali round opeaing, enly large eneugli te
admit ono's littho fiug6r, is left on the top to give access te
the interior of the neat.

Within the circumscribed space thus inclosed as many as
eiglit and aine yeung eues have been found at one turne, and
these se closely packcd togother that the relling of a ncst
across a table ceuld not dislodge thein. There is littie
or no rooi for the mother inside; and howv she manages te
get 50 lnany littie niouths filled frein turne to time is a won-
der, as it scores impossible shc can adijîister et teat to cach.
Bore in tils cgpendant bcd and procreant cradie,"1 swaying te,
and f re as the summer wind stirs among the wheat, the littie
creatures gnard and nou.rish their tiay offspring tili they are
ready to go forth and forage for theinselves. 0So much for
the eurmer rient; the winter neat ia sorne important respects
differs ftem this. The cutting down of the cern la autumn
lcadiug te the-destruction of their summer resideuces and
giving the littlpe iumates imamediate notice te quit, they look
about fer a place where they may build a wiuter nest, te,
which ia the celd season they xnay retreat. Professer I.
8chlegel lias just describcd these -'winter nests as hie found
thera ia a lecality near Lcydcn la 1868. Here there was a
ditch some quarter ef a mile in length, and six paces la
widti> part of the border of whicli was growu ever with
reeds.

A careful examnation showed that these reeds actually
coutained about flfty nests of the harvest mouse. These
,wiater nest8 lie found te be composod of varions messes.
They werc attached te and betiveen several stemns of reeds,
exactly like the ncsts of the reed warbier, but more tapered
la ferin> of frein six inches te a foot in heiglit, and frein thre
te four indien la diaineter. They showed ne minet, and were
placed at the lipiglit of a foot over the water's level. The
littie cieature, wheu entering, had te remove tic upper part
et the irevering, which «was less densely intcrweven, and ivas
concealed between the mess. It would scom evident that
the building of these nests was a just calculation of being
safe against thc danger et drewning.

A Gypsies Cave.
The latest suggestion as te the whercabjouts of ail the

diamonds reccntly stolca in Englnnd is fult cf romance.
For more than o gencration it lbas been known that the
gypsies posseas semeovliere ia tho Ncw Forest a cache> as the
red Indians call the place where they conceal their store of
wiater food i but this cache is said te, ho far more than a mere
hole for hiding baggage. It is a long subterranean passage
ieading te thc son. The entrance is Iraowu only te the
memnbers of eue single tribe, many of wboni reside eatirely
witbia its re2:esses. The place is rcgarded as a sanctunry, te,
whiclî accs may bce ebtained for any gypsy under the ban of
the law> and if a gypsy can once reacli the place ho may
tarry until "ýnothing f urther is heard "- coacerniag iL Ho in
geaeraily assisted te escape te the oi eshore, wiea lie gocs
abroad for a fume> te rcturn again and commence aaew. -It
is be]ievcd by some of tho slirewdest of the police authorities
that this cache is a sanctuary -for stolon goods> la ýwhich tho
produco of many of the recent dinmond roliberies lias bc-en
secretod, and front tiecc put on board vessels for .tmerica,
Russia or Rolland.

Boy Inventors.
Some of tho mont important inventions bave beca the

work ef more boys. Tho invention of the valve motion to
the stcam-cnginc was made by a bioy. Watts loft theoringine
la a vory incomplcte condition> frein the fact that ho hnd ne
way te, bpea or close the valves exccpt by meanus ef levers
operated by the hand. Ho set up a large engiue ah one of
the mines, and a boy was hired te werk these valve levers;
aitheugli this wns net hayd. -%ork, yet it required bis con-
stant attention. As lie wvas working these levers ho saw that
parts of the engine moved la the riglit direction and at the
exact turne that lie liad te, opea or close the valves. Ho
precured a strong cord, and made one end fast te the proper
part of tho englue aad tic other end te the valve lever; the
boy lad the satisfaction of seeing thc engiue move off with
perfect regularity cf motion. A short turne after the foreman
came around and feund the bey piaying marbies ah the deer.
Leekiug at the engine, hoe soon saw the ingeauitv of the boy,
and aise the advautages of se great an invention. Mr. Watts
thon carried, eut the bey's inventive genlus la a practica
forin, and made the stena-engine a perfect automatic-,%vorking
machine.

Bloodhounds in the Russian Army.
Thc Russians have strengthened their army by the novel

addition toenoci cempany of a pack ef lewerful and carefnlly-
trained degs. These watchful animais are sent ont ivith thc
sentinels on picket duty, whero their sharp ears and stili
keener scout will prove an impregnable barrier te the lurking
spieS ef the eaemy. Tic dogs used are a species ef blood-
lieund frem the Umil Mountains. The dog is selected be-
cause cf ils habituai silence. It grewls, but neyer barks, a
malter ef the first importance te, seldiers near an enemy's
camp. Thc Ural liound la gifted with an exccedingly flue
sense of smell, kzeen cars, and is everalert. MosI coinfertable
of aIl te the lonely pieket, thc dog la said te be tspecially
courageous la defeading bis master. 1h is curieus tint, with
tic example of the King Charles spaniels before us> ne oee
theuglit before of using these intelligent animais as seatinels.
Thc value cf the plan la soîf-evident. The Muscovites have
gene furthcr, andi are training swift heunds, as wvell as these
ane Ural degs, te net as dispahch bearora-mauci as the
carrier pigeons were empleyed ia 1871. Thcy certainly
would be liard messengers te catch> ien sent stealing
tlirougi tho woods at niglit.

AN INTELLIGENT APa.-A Man ef strict vcracity relates
these two fada>, of wvlici lie was an eye-witncss. Hoe lad a
very intelligent ape, te -wiorn lie amuse.- hirnaeif by giving
walauts, of which tic animai wvas extremicly fond. Que day
ho placed thein at such a distance frein Lhe ape that the ani-
mal, restrained by bis chain, could net reach thein. Atter
many useless efforts to indulge hinseif iu is favorite del-
icacy, hoe happencd te sec a servant pasa by wirli a napkiu
under bis arn. Ho inmcediately seized hold of it, whieked it
ouh beyond is arm te lient the nuLs withiu. his reaci> and se,
obtaiued> possession ef thein. Blis mode ef brealsing the wal-
nuts. was a freali preef of his inventive pewers. Re placed
the walnut upea the grouand, lot a great stene fait on il, and
se geL at its contents. Oue day the ground on wvhich lie lad
placed tie valnut was s0 miici sefter ihan usual tînt, instead
cf break-îng tee walaut, the ape oaly drove it int the carîli.
What dees the animal do? Ho Lakos up a piece eftfile, places
the walaut upon it and thon lots the atone fait while the wal-
nuL is ia that, position.

PROHIBITION »; MAD.ÂGàscAiL-TiO governinent et Mada-
gascar net only ferbida tic sale et iatoxicating drinks, but
aise prohibits tic plating et thc poppy fer Lhe production of
opium> under a penalty of $100 fine, or imprisoameut. Tic
use et liashish ia aIse prohibihcd. The heathea are getting
nhead of Christian civilization.

PRAIRIE SrOVES.-Ia thec Fax %West iL is said stovos axe
used tint buta liay. Tic hay ia first packcd in shoot iron
cyliaders by whici iL ie iatroduced inte, tic steve. Several
et tiieso cyliaders.ara kept on baud, se as to:.liave a aupply
always rcady. IL insaaid te lie more economical than barn-
ing*wood.
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Phonomena of Death:
SOUE 1'800LIAR INSTANCES.

Te be shot dead is one of the easiest modes et tcrniinating
life; yct, rapid as it is, the body lies Icisure tô fuel and tise
te reflect On tIse first attempt by onu of the frsintîc ad-
herents of Spain te nagassinete William, Prince of Orange,
whio toek the lead lu the revoIt ef the Nethcrlands, the bail
passcd tbreugh tIse bones of his face, and breuglit hisu te the
groun(l. Ie the instant that preredcd stupefaction, ho wvas
able te freine the notion thet the cciling of fthc roosu lied
failen cnd crushed lins. The cennen-shet which piunged
into tise braie 0f Charles XII. did net preveet hisu fromn
seizing bis smord It' tise hlt. T'ie idea ef an attacki, and the
e6ccsàity fer defence, wss iinpressed upen hiel byf ù bioW
wvhich, *e sbould have surpôsed tee tremendous to leave'an
iet'erval fer tliought.

*But it by ne mens feilows that the inflictien of fatal
violence is -accompenied.by a pang. From wliat is kinown

'of tise first efféet of gunsîsot weundâs, it is probable that the
impression is ratls2r stuneing tisen ecute. Unless deeth lie
iminediate, tise pain is as varied as the nature of tIse injuries,
asnd tiesci are past ceunting up. But there is nething singuier
ie tise dying sensations, thougli Lord Byron reesarkéd the
physielegical pecuicnity that tise expression is ievariabiy
that of langues;, wshiile death from a stab the couritentince
reflects the traits of naturel clieracter, 0f geetieness or fer-
ocity, te tIe iast breetli. 1 .

Some ef these cases axe of intcrest, to shsow with what
slight disturban 'ce life xpey go on ueder a niortal wound, tili it

~ te a finai.sthp. A foot seldier et Waterloo,
iercc. by. a, musket-bell ie the hip, begged water froni a
p.Rq_ njxo çhatuced te 1ipsscss e canteen of beer. TIe
ounded mae drank, returned bis heartiest theeks, nee-
ioed, thet bis regiment was neeriy exterminated, and lieying
roecded a dezen yards in this way te thc rear, feil te the

uerth, aed with eue convulsive icevement of bis limbls con-.
cluded bis career. ccYet; his .voice," says -the treoper, wsho
hinsseif told the stery, "1gave scarceiy the smnallest sige of
weakeness."1

6'O~api!i.Basil IIall, who ie his.cerly yeutis was proscrit et
the bettie. otr orgua, lias singled eut, from the confusion
w.hich co msJgn.s te oblivioe tIc woes aed gallantry of wer,
anether instance, extremeiy simailar, wIsich occurred on thet
vi,titbsurs. Au old fiur .%ho nas blot lu the liccd, arnihcd
pae ý.usd faiut ut the tt:nilpurary huspital, and buggcd the
z>urgu:i tu oluu ut hi:, %uuud, whîhA cas prounomnt.d tu bu
mortel.

Indced, 1 fuaed z>u, *lie rcsptudud, with inipcded uttur-
c.c aend yct I t'huuid liko 'Cry auLis tuoliv a littluioiagui

it it wvere possible."
Hu laid.Lib tiscord upun a btossu et hi., bide, --as guiitiy,"

eamy zlall, ,:as- if has al id been turned tu las an±d
ýtlmost immcdîately senkl deed upon the turf.-

A rvwerkablc u,eia linig madu cf joat>es. Thu ,.lecriud
and 1puuicd tubera aire mnauçrato-d in.dil.uteulsp£4t!i. e,.id.
'flic ruz~lt j:, dricd bctvuen« ahueth cf bluitting payer, cnd
thu îaLcaacd. (if thisa all miannei uf amaîll arti.ce are s.e
froni --uusb: tu ,.uilitub, and cvun toilliard bkslJs,.fur whil". th"
brâliatly white end herd maturiel ib %cli fitted.

To show tisat the idea of the Teleplione Churcli is not
wlieliy impracticabie, %re note the foilowing item: - Rccently,
two gentlemen, eue living et Elizabeths, N. J., and the other
net Yeûiders, N. Y., both twenty muleq froni Brooklyn, lied a
a temporary sounding board pleced over the platform of Mr.
Beecler's churcli. Te this tiscy lied wires ettaelied, stretelh-
ing te their respective homes. By mnuas of the teleplione
tley wcre able te lient Mr. ileunhefo. sermon, end ber-dues.
Ihey çuuuld uvce huei Mr. Lcts.hur:, htcî,, as bu welked ispon
the platform."l

Luttera Lave lae4y been rc.uitvcd frusu pointe je the fer
East iucrforatud by a sharp instumnt. On intvestigaitioni
At lia benr leurecud tîset ticule purotioss was performed nt. un
Italian pirt cf du;bai katiu, ie obu;dient.u tu benit.ry regulation8
zcquîinig tise fumnigation cf cli mail mettes ruceivcd froin, the
Eastern couetries.

Po-wér of the Microscope.
The rnagnifying pqwer of the microscope lias been

brouglit. bÏX. Modern improvements te about one hundred
thousand "ij meters. There is a difficulty ie determining
the exýact'degree of ma8ýA fying power exerted, the only
methoçI of cornparisen),as stated by one of the Speakers, buing
sithe apparently barbarous one of placing one eye to the
instrument and looking at a finely graduated plate of known
dimensions, and looking with the other eve at a cemmon
foot-rule at a proper distance foi: ordinâry, siglit, and with
practice bringing the objects tegether la the field of view."1

It bas been foued that in microscopie observations the
use .of the clectric liglit makies it pbSsible to illumine at
least 5Ou times stronger trn with gas, and ihat ài other im-
portant respects thb'e:new light is zl& "uerior to the old. By
wvhat is known as Olevaiier's method, the light is separated
by its difierence in refrangibility se that the hoat rays are
eariy, excludled, and only the, lu.minous rays. throwa on the

objects to, be examined.
Bold as the attempt may seem, miuroscopistas have u nder-

taken, by means of the extremely minute observations'thecy
are now able te muae, tu estimate the size of the ultimate
elemeetal, particles or atousof which ail matter is composed.
Tis measuremeet lias net as yet, it is truc, been made wvjth
exactness i but it iès ciimed te lie well asccrtained that thesu
ultinsate particles caûIot bu over one tiwenty-millionth of au
inchi ladiameter. *The startiipb1e supesdta h
commen beuse-fly is abie te sec and distinc.tiy recognize
these incenceivabiy minute parti.cles, its'eye'having been
found equipped with a peculiar circuler muscle, unk-nown te
carly entomoiogists, wvhich unables it te se ýiÈen'g is focus
and apply its lenses as te attain this incredible visual power.

The mest skiliful microscepists, ithf their most effective
instruments, are ablé te examine the forhis, colors, and nature
of monades onu hundred-thoùblandth of an inch in diameter,
which is a long wvay off frens the delicate prec;isio.n ebeve
indicated, but stili can liardiy bu called a course or clumsy
way of invcstigating materiel plienomene. The best ef
bumen eyes, without artificiel aid, cen sec ne objects xnuch
smallcr than eue three.bundrcdth of unc cin e &'ecter.Z..
Akchanical News.

Spontaneous Combustion.'
.A k'ren.li s&icntist bas. lateiy experiited with greasy

ragtys, tu asLertein the 'degree of tlieir inflammability uedér
tertein t-onditions., He took for this'puùreosc' a queetity ef
cetton rags, satlirated thein.with iloilcd ýlirfsèèd 'oi, wrung
thtim out, aed placed tliem,toele'il dry cotten,'in ïïbox
about ciglituen juches long, eighticlier 'ide, and two feèt
Isigli, in Which lie put a thermèmdter2ihjb£dcr te waehtlfo
inue.r of temperature. The room in' which the expierifaet
was made, kcpt uùdcr a templerature of 11,01 Fabreniheit.
The mercnry soon bligan te risc, and showved-iwithin an7lIour
and a quarter 34001 smdô.ke commenced te côme, tlirouÉli'tlic
fisiures, aed as soon as air was lot in,.thê firimes burst eut.
la anuther experimnsct, msade under thc samne tempereture,
,,utton, saturated with- lieseed« oil,*i7gnif&d within five. or Cix
huur,. Rapeced oul caused ignition after tee heurs. In an-
uthur ruorn, wherc the temperature was loft at 1201, Feliren-
huit, çottoe, mixed with a little olive oil, aed put in a papei,
buret after six heurs; castor oul required more than twveety-
four heurs; Y'halo 01 oely fourliOurs, and fisli oil two hoùrs.
Spermaceti oil, free of glycerine, did net igeite et al], nýeither
did heavy tar, coal-tar or siate euls.. These experiments show
very cleerly the necessity for a serupulous ivatching of oily
rags, which arc oftcn tee carel.essly loft aroued, after cleaning
machinery..

Liquon -DRLOzinG i5 ENGLA.ND.-Tbe quantity of French
wine Lonsumcd i England was ie 1859 659,000 gallons,
whulle ]880 the consumption amounted tu 6,9863000 gallons.
'Engieed is stiUl in.the main'inbabited byea population of beer
and spirit drinkerz. Elevýen hundred aed-tee million gallons
ef be,: aed 40,000,000 of spirits are axsnually'conàumed ie
the United* Kingdom, whule simultaneously theyearly con.
bumpton of %vines of every kind liardly excecds 1 6,000,00A
galloas. The annuel conciumption of 'beer in -England is
twenty-five galldns per hcad of the population.
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